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Btjanishlns will leave for and arrive from
Baa Kranciseo on the following dates, till the
close of lb! 5:

ii
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AllRIVE AT H'S'LOLC
won Ban K'cisco

OH VAN0OUVi.lt.
1 80.1.

On or A bout
Mirlposa .Mar 14

Ai.blnillu Mar 18

MlouiTa ..iu
Uhlna Apr
Aiua Apr 11

Atibtralla --jvpr s
WarHmoo....-Ap- r 21
Coptle A0Ailbtrulla. May' 3
Atatueda Muy U

Australia Ma) 27
Mlowera.' Muy
PeKlng June 1

Martina June a
Aubtralia.....jLUe
Surrlmoo....June 21

Arawa -- July 4

Coptic July lu
Australia July
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Alumcila ..Aui: 1

Aiibtralla Aug 9
1'eklriK'. Aug 10

arrunoo Aug 24
Mariposa Aug 2V

AUhtralia Seta
Coptic .fcept 19
Miowera.... bept
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Aubtratla bept 0
Australia Oct 21
Alauifcda. ...Uct 21
Warrlmoo .... Oct 21

China Oct 29
AUbiialla Nov 15

Miuuciu Nov
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I'eklni .Uec28
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Leave Honolulu
Lcae I'earl City
Arrive Ewa Mill

other
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DAN r HANCIHCO OH
Vancouvkb.

1803.
On or -- ltou(

Mian era Mar 4
Aran-- Mar 7
Australia Mar 10
I'eru Mar2!l
Wurrimoo ......Apr 1
Alaiunua. Aur
Aust alia 13

(tuelie Apr 28
Mlowera May 2
Australia May 8
China May 20
Araa May so
v air moo June 1

Australia June 3
Coptic June 18

Alumoua. Juno 2.
Australia June 24
MIOAera July 7

lvklni; July 7
Australia ...... July 20
Muripusa July 25
narriiuooo
Uelgic ..Aug 9
Australia ...Aug 14

Arawa Aug
Mlowera Aug 31

Australia
i itio ueJanelro..Hcptl9
' Warrlmoo Oct 0
. Australia Oct

Mluwera ....Nov 1

Coptic Nov e
s at rluioo Deo

l I'eking Di-- 0
Mlowcra....Jau 1, 189C

UAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
;om nd After June 1st 1803

TUA1NS.

TO SWA MILL.

A.M.
8:45
9:30

9:57

6.13

Alr

Aug

bent

B. A. D.
P.M. P.M. r.U
1:45 4:35 6:10
2:30 8:10, 8:56

2:57 6:36 6:

TO HONOLULU.
C B. B.

A.M. A.M. P.M.

Jave Ewa Mill 10:43 3:13

, Leave I'eall City. 6:55 11:15 4:15

Arrive Honolulu.. 730 11:55 4m5

A.
P.M.
6:42

A KAturdav's onlv. (J Sundav's excented.
H Daily u Satuntay'a eicepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on I.IIilia street,

near JuuM, repainted insiJu and out
Hut and cold water, range, Lath and

conveniences.

For Sale.
At a bargain one English dog cart

imported.
One 20 foot diameter, nil iron.'ovei

Bitot witter wheel.
One revolving baker's oven.

Amdy to
J. EMMELUTH,

No. 0 Nuuanustreet.
533- -tl.

Oh, I Say!
bavo you heard of tin new Arm at the cornf

buy or sell unythiiij; irom a cambric neodli

New and SccoEHauiI Farnilnre
All kinds of second-han- books

6:10
6:45

bought uud sold. All kitids of contracl
taken for

Painting; and Upbolsterinu
ve are lully prurmrcxl to contract ic

any sized job oi iiaiutiui; and repairing,

IlAWKl.VS & I1CNEUV.

THE SUPREME COURT CIRCLE.

It Forms n Self Interested Snrlnl Commu-
nity In the National Capital.

A serious faced, somber garbctlnnd lilgh
hatted procession Is one of Wnslilngton's
lntcrcstliig everyday slglit3. It occurs on
l'cnnsylvnnla avenue. It Is the euleiiin
mnrrli of tlio justices of the. supremo court
from tliocipltol to tliclrliomcs 111 tlio

west end. At 4 o'clock the court
adjourns. It matters not If counsel It In
the middle of nn nrgitmcnt. Tlio Justices
sit wlicrti their eyes fall upon the fnco of
tlio innrblo clock over tho door. As the
long hand verged on IS and the short hand
Is nt 4, tho chief Justice stops tho proceed-
ings and announces that tlio hour of ad-

journment lias arrived. Thcro lsonly ono
lustnncoon record In 10 years when tho
session has been prolonged beyond thoiem-a- l

hour. That was when Mr. Cleveland.
then mndo his only nppcar!
nnco Ix'furo tho court. At i o'clock ho had
not tiutto finished Ids nrRtnncnt. Chief
Justice Fuller Interrupted with the usual
nnnouncuuicji.

"i nave nut iittto more to say," replied
tho thumbing two or threo
typewritten slicets. "I would much prefer
to illl!h tonight, fo that I enntnkon train
for New York."

With that Mr. Cleveland proceeded. Tho
chief justlco bowed, and tlio court sat tin
til 20 minutes past 4. It was a greut

Ten minutes nftcr tho adjournment
tho members of tho court nro swlnKltitt
down tho arcnuo at a live miles an hour
gait. Sometimes they nro in pairs, some-
times in threes, sometimes singly. Hnroly
they nro In a chatty mood and talk and
laugh. Oftencr they strldo along with
their heads bent forwurd, each absorbed In
lis own thoughts and preoccupied to that

degreo that ho may pass members of his
own family without recognition.

Tho supremo court circle forms a litt.'o
community of itself for social ends. It
lias Its days and Its (tinners The esprit
do corps is strong. It embraces tho fami
lies, tho prlvuto sccretirlcs, tlio oillccrs of
tho court, and even extends to employees
und servants. Tlio supremo court page
for tho court hns n corps of pages to go for
books and papers nnd to bring glasses of
wator feels that ho is nn entirely differ-
ent young person from tho senato or house
page. Then thcro nro tho supremo court
messengers. Each justlco hns a messen-
ger. As soon ns a new justlco comc3 to
town ho is called upon by tho colored man
who served his predecessor. Tlio colored
man introduces himself and Immediately
assumes all of those inlnordutles nnd can's
which como within tho provlneo of a well
trained messenger. To soma new Justice
It Is a novel sensation to huvoa messenger
tnko chargo of him. Ono of these messen-
gers called upon a western uppolutco am
briefly announced:

"I was tho messenger of tho latoMr.
Justlco

'Weill"' asked tho successor.
'I've como to bo your messenger," said

tlio colored man.
I don't know that I need your serv

ices," replied tho justice
"Oil, yes, sir," sum tho colored man,

'you do. Every member of tho co't has a
messenger. I'm yours."

Unabashed by tho protest and tho cool
ness, tlio colored man attached himself
without further explanation and entered
upon his unties. Tho service may seem
awkward at first, but tho Justices soon find
Mint it is pleasing. Then) is no caso on
record of a justlco dispensing with his
messenger after tho ico is onco broken.
Leslie's W cculy.

A DilTereut Application.
Elder Sister Come, Clarence, take youi

powder like a man. You never hear me
making any complaint about such a little
thing as that.

Clarence Callipers (sourly) neither
would I it I could daub It on my face. It
is swallerln it that I object to. Life.

Out uf the (Juestlou.
Maude We had private theatricals Inst

evening. They went off first rate, only the
folks would laugh lu the wrong place.

Uncle Henry There is no such thing.
Maude, us laughing in the wrong place in
private theatricals. Iloston Transcript.

Unu Wuy,
"Have you read that article on 'How to

tell a bad egg?' "
"So, I haven't, but my advlco would be:

If you have anything important to tell a
bad egg, why, break it gently." uutps.

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

IJItAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AGENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. N, M. ROTHCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-T-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
n. a. v.

The Bank of New Zealand. Auckland, and
Its branches in Cbrlstchurcb, Dunedln
and Wcllincrton.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
its orancues, Vancouver, nanatmo, West-
minister. Ii. C, and Portland. Oregon.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China,
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

xoKonaina, ntogo ana .Nagasaki, japan.
And transact a Ueneral Banking Business.

We
Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

THE HAWAIIAN

Do you wear
one of our

"War Em- -

blems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
I'ort Slrci t Jeweller,

Near corner Kiug.

FAT TURKEYS
All the Year round.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

i.63 l'ORT ST.

. , i ...5 . . .
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Sliest Pectoral
HAS NO EQUAiL

1011 Till? CUIUS OF

Colds, Coughs,
Influenza, nnd

SORE T7I1K.O.A.T.

f I CHERRY I ' I

W.

It will relieve
the most dis-
tressing eougli,
soothe tlio hi-

ll nine d nirni- -

biauc, loosen
the phlegm,
and Induco re-

freshing sirep.
l'or the cure of
Cioup, Whooi-Iii- k

dutch,
Throat, and all

the pulmonary tiouMc to which thooung
are so liable, theie Is no other remedy so
effective ns

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

MaflcbyPr.J.C.AyerACo., Lowcl1,Mnss.,U.S.A,

JTT"neware of rhfnp Imitation. Tlie name
Ajit'h Clmrrr FM'toral U iirnjnlnrut on
the u rapper, autl is blown lu tho gUu of cntli

I our buttled. ,

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

fi CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I,,

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ononien
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., AVuiliee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Knpupala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Cn.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List op OrncERS :

P. C. Jonks President
Oko. II. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treaa. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke )

H. WATEnuousE.. Directors
A. Caiitkk. )

mi-- ir

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOH

A'Bir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED. 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Havlntr been appointed nu'ents of tlio above
Company we are now ready to eltect Jnsur- -

aucea at the lowest rales ot premium,
H. SCHMIDT & SONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Fiunk Buowu, Man

23 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, U. I.

The Rcnublio beiiiR secured, wo are
now prepared to Bell at

- Annexation Prices- -
THE BEST OP

Wines,Ales fnadSpirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.

ssa-- tf

Sore

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant

Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrongemontunm liorebu inndo for eertlug

ineul to r'aiiiltlca living within
reasonable dUtuuco,

NEW
GROCERY STORE

NUUANU STKUKT,

llclwecu Hotel and King Street, next to bboot-lu- t
(iuilery.

GEO. McINTYEE
Has ntteiiftl a Flrsl-cla- (Irocery Store ai
abovo. He will keep alwai ou band the
vem onu ireinesi
American and English Groceries
And do liU bebt to pleuBe all customer.

tlPPurebanes tie lverel to all parts ot the
city. TKLOiWlONK JUH,

THE PLACE TO BUY

Furniture
NEW

HOPP Sc. CO
STREET.

We have just received a shipment of Wicker
Furniture, we are offering at astonishing low prices . . .

We "carry the best Variety,

the Lowest of any firm in Honolulu.

A call will convince you

J. &

Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON; Standard OilCo.'s
&

STOREY'S,
413 F0KT ST.

There you get the latest
New York fashions in

Clothing and Gent's......
Remember

JOHNSTON 66

413 Fort Strhbt,
Honolulu.

St. Restaurant!

Corner King nnd Ala-ke- a

streets will Kive
you the best meal for
2.1 cents in tno city,
Wo are now lu our 25c
new rooms, everything fresh nnd

clean.

ilcmejiioer 7i? Place, corner Kiwj and
Alakea streets. 008 lmo

FAULTY VISION
Is more or let general in this

rushing age ....
Eyes uro often overworked:

need help
Eyes nro by nature defective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

Qlasses
Any kind of agings do? Will

It?
Vou know better ttmri that.
It is as neeessary to lit glasses

properly, as it is to get the proper
medicine to eifect a cure.

'Dont
think you are getting

Just as
when buying linpeifect glasses
ut u cheap price. You never
made a greater mistake in your
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on the cheap glass in my next
"ad."

,H. F. WICHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplier.

423tf

IS SLt

NO. 74 KING

NOVELTIES ARRIVING ON

Work
which

the
Price

Fur-

nishing.

Good

NOTICE.
Wo have just received a new

inent of

PARL
OIL

(Jjvernment Tests show that it I? tho
best a I i t v of Oil in this market. Wo
guarantee it in overy respect.

tdilp--

I'earl 1)1 ueltvereil to tiny part or tlio
city at JS11.SO per ease, C O. D.

Castle & Gooke, Ltd.

JENNIE L. !ILDEBRfiHD,H.D.
Homeopathic Physician,

HOTKI, STKHKT,

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
Ollleo hours; 0 to 12 a. 111. und 2 to

4 p. tn. Telephone No. 010.

Mutual Telephone K6.

WILLIAM WAGEN15K,
CONTRACTOR AND DU1LDEU,

Second Floor Honolulu
I'lanluB-Mil- l, I'ort bt.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At'
tetided to.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Hlocutiou and Dra-

matic Art,
Akusotoji Hotel. 547

I. O. Box 2K7. Teleehono 810.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OltTKKS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale nnd Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

HI Fort tt Honolulu, II. I.
iS--tf

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers ami Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queeu SU., Honolulu.
67tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTEIiS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GKINMUM & CO.
Lliultrd.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General, Merchandise,
San Francisco Oftlt e. SIS Front St.

E. VANDOOItS & CO.,
NO. 208 I'ORT ST., ESI'LANAUH,

Stop on your way to the wharf und
buy u clgur or get an Iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agonts

I inSrp

EVERY STEAMER.

large

STOREY,

King

largest Stock and sell at

HOPP CO.
WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resutneil business nnd taken
advantage of the past two wveks to
renovate our studio wo ore better pre-
pared than over to till orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events of tho late troubles. Portraits
of the leading chatacters a specialty.

Our portrait depirtment is open for
engagements, uud our work, as in the
past will ho up to all of tho modern ad
vancements in our line.

HAWAIIAN ST A 11.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ok Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,

OliO. IION.S.--

aoknts.

Agent,

hTAii Agent v nlluku Lakaiim.

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY & REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

HTAit Ullo.

and

410 Fort St.

Fort

CAIiKtAOlS MANUKACTURKKS.
V VVRIUHT,

Fort St.. opiosito Club Btahles.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
O. WIST, Jlawnlo Illock.

Tel. TOO. Cor. Alakoa and Hotel Streets

HNOKOSSINO AND 1LLUM1NA1 INO.
VIOOO JACOUSEN,

Tolejihone lfl. Paeiiie Hartlaro Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & rORTER

Hotel St.
J. HOPP & CO.

74 King St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and GloW

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMUERS AND

EMMELUTH k CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

C'lAH. LIND

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

U. SCHNEIDER, D. V. 8

Kt.

Excelsior, Nuuanu Kt.

S. I. Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SURQEONS.

Club Fort St

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

Cartwrleht Block, St., Honolulu.

J. J. EGAN,
IJtPOltTKll OF

FRKNCII. KNGL1S1I

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods.

iliUlnery and VresH-inakin- y, Coifs'
FitmMting Goods,

DltEWKR HlOCK,

SALOONS.

Stablos,

PUI1LIC.

Merchant

014 Fort Stukrt.

BEATER 8AL.OON.
Fort Stxeet. - Oppotite Wilder Co,

H. J. NOL,TE, Prop'r.
Flrst-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Collee

tioiiaH attl Hitter Alocrilllk.

THE SPIDER MONKEY.

.VTravrltr's lntcl rstllltr Mory nf tt l'e Man
hey of Till Species.

The spider monkey Is found overo great
I partof Hotttli America, nnd a Very inUrest-lu-

wirt of monkey It l. Iti seientlllc
I niiinn ntcllmi Is derived from n word

which means ''linls'l'ect," given liecutisc
the thumbs of tho fotctrms mo not devd

mi .

Jl:l!l!TOX 1I1S TIIAVr.LS.

oppd. Hut It lias a tall which make up
amply fur this little dcliclcnry, for It 1h o!
great length, Imru on tlio under part nnd
ublo to tnko a strong hold of nnjthlug.
Tim scum of touch Is very delicate In the
tnll, hi thatwlth It tho monkrjK rim grasp
objects out of sight and out of reach of
their llmhs.

A llrailllan traveler tclW that ho wa"
for Homo tluio neeouipanled in hW trips by
11 little pet monkey of this fpcclrs called
Jerry. Jerry was a great favorite In the
company and traveled on tho back of a
largo ninstin. Tho two animals becuniu
much attached to each other. When the
time came for starting In tho morning, the
dog went totlio pli.ee v hero Jet ry was tied
and waited until ho was rob !d. When
tills win done, thu monkey wns put tiKin
his hack nnd itsenrdmailofuvt to his collar.
In this way they traveled several thousand
miles. Jerry Fccincd to find hU n'at very
comfortable, except when going down 11

hill. Then, In order to tccuro himself
ngnlnst accidents ho used to coll his pow
erful tall around tho loot, uf that of tho
mastiff. Thm steudlod hu felt qultu safe

Ou tlio Journey a young monkey of tho
Mime species, which had lost its mother,
will put bosldo Jerry. It at onco crept on
his back unit secured Itself theie. lie
would allow no ono to touch it and evi-

dently wished. It to regard him lu thu light
of a parent. Hut, although Jerry always
showed great affection for it when alive,
the young one's ilr.itli did not eausu him
o manifest any grit f.

Theso monkeys do great damage to the
Erowlng corn. They visit tho ileitis lu
great ntiuilicvj, and It Is said liavo
seen to carry uway four ears of corn ouch

0110 In tho mouth, another under each
arm and n fourth held in liiu tail.

Mnxln;? ttm C'atlln to
renpto who have re.ul about thu rough

manners of cowiuys will Iki surprised,
says Gulden Days, to know Hint they ure
habitual singers of hymns, and tho strati
gest feature is that they sing the cattlu to
sleep.

A herd of steers Is as skittish as a flock
ot sheep, particularly nt night. Anything
or nothing will statt a staiuiicdc, and
when tho cattlu gut running they arc al
most as iltnicult to check u a prolrlo fire.
So apart of a cowboy's duty Is to ride
around nnd mound tho "hunch" of cattle
singing a hymn as melodiously ns ho cnn.
Gradually tho atilmalscomo ton halt, drop
down 0110 by one until nt length they arc
ull asleep, nnd tho tired singer can rest his
throat.

A lii-n- l I.llllr i:Mum Day.
All tlio May down from tho pole he cauir.
With a bcahkln suit anil a ard of name.
That euch Httlo everyday boy laitflit know
How a little boy looks who's an L&Lltno.

Think of a I,) who's ns bl as that.
Ami ncier 1ms tasted a thins but fat
And oil ana blubber and tclailcer fctealc
Who tioior has Lcurd of a buckwheat cake!

fI

Jolly and broad Is his ilesr Httlo irrln,
Btiowlne the small boy run whhln.
Ma) be hi'U tell you It fcn't so bad
To be a real Httlo Eiklmo lad.

Ills stout wooden sled, all the lonir year round.
Goes feortakety screak en tlio frozen trrouuil.
Jits toes may bo cold, and his miKi-r- laaj

ireeze.
Hut he never Is liotbercd w Ith A II Ci.
When he goes home, he'll tutonltli them there
With thu curious thlngsthai theycat and wear
lown la the land where he Meat to show
How a Utile boy looks whin hu's

-- SI. Wilmlim.

Do Dog. I.lko .Miulc?
Havo you ever heard a dog howlinir In

tno rtreet wlillo ail email was Ul le play
edf "That," If a writer on this subject
Is correct, "was a sign of Ids pleasure in
llio inline," After tlio uny's work Is over
tlio tlrcil colonist will sometimes refresh
himself with inulo on thu Kitilo, Udillo or
even tho bugle, lly mid hy tho dogsot
tho settlement will uather around him lu
a cfiflu und sit as long ns ho
plays. "That," to iiiotu iiguln, Is bo
cauxo they llko It." Hut Isn't it n some.
uliat iluhlous exueMilou of delight and
liable to mlhUtitler'tiiudlner

"Not woriTitt tinker's dum" In not tiro
fane In itself, as the last wurd should U
spvlltil wltliuut nn "n." A linker s dam
is n wall of dough or clay rnUtil around
siot wuieii tlie plumber Is rralrliig

The reiort after the liattle of Waterloo
shimcd that the llrltlsli artillery fired
U,IH7 rounds, about one for every French
soldier LllleUou the llelil.

A ruby of the brat quality and more
'f IfliiK.i'nn fn. nv... n.:.,,( -- c.,...., ... miiu tur.u carats is wortn mora tuan a.........y w u. ncquisuci speciiity llamemd of tho same situ uud eight.

TliUMSl i

IT C CK.VTB A MONTH ',

IK AHVANCK.

NO. 599

BY AIJTIJOIUTY.

1 MIT
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

Tho right of WRIT OF IIA11KAS

CORPUS is hereby expended and
MARTIAL LAW Is instituted and
talilished throughout tho Island of O.ihu

to continue until further notice, dining
which I line, however, the Courts will

continue in session uud conduct ordinary
business ns usual, except as aforesaid.

Uy the President:

SANFORD Ii. DOLE,

President of the Republic of
ilnwaii

J. A. KING,

Minister o( tho Interior.

Genku l Headquarters, RErunuo i
of Hawaii, t.

AlUUTA!T-U!:.Ni:UAL- OFFICE. )

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, II. 1., Jan-
uary 10, lb'Ji.

Special OitiiEit No. 25.

OitDEit for a Mimtakv (Commission.

A Military Coniiiii?slon is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Islandof
O ihu, on Tlnm-day- , tlio 17lli day of Jan-uar-

A. D 1S0, nt 10 o'clock a.m.
nd thereafter from day to dcy for thu

trial of sunli prisoners ns may lie brought
leforo It on tho charges and spccillcE.
ions to ho presented by tho Judge Ad- -

vocute.
Tim. Officers composing tho Commit- -

sion nro:
1. Colonel William Amtin Whitint'.

First Regiment, N. (1. II.
Lieuteiiant-Coloiu- 'l J, Fisher.

First Itegimi.nt, N. (J. II.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company

', N.G.I 1.

4. Captain J. M. Cnniara, Jr.. Con .
pany O, N. G ,H.

0. Captain J. W. Pratt. Adiutaiit. N.
O. 11.

H.

0. Captain W. C. Wilder. Jr.. C m- -
pany I), N. O. II,

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones. Com
pany D, N. O. II.

""1

Captain William A. Kinney. Aidr-J- o-

Camp on General Stnir, Judge

Hy order of tlio Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. If. SOPER,
All illlntlt.nnrnni I

fl.VMlf '

NOTICE.

General Orders No. 20
That portion of n "Notice under Mar- -

tint Law," prohibiting persons lieing

upon thu streets and in public places

between tho hours of 0:30 p. m. nnd 5
. in. without passes; is hereby revoked,

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-GMtiera- N, G. If.

Adjutant-General- 's office,
Honolulu, March 1, 1694.

!9l

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 26.
Tho Military Commission now in ces

sion in this city, convened by Special

Olders No. SS, dated January 10, lfc93,

from these Headquarters, will hold its
sessions without regaitl to hours.

lly order of tho Coinmnndei

JNO, II. BOPKR,
Adjutant-Genera- l,

Adjutant-General'- s Office.

Honolulu, January 19, 189S. 559-- tf

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of
John K. Sumner have been buying
goods nnd having them charged to tho
account of Joii.v K, SUMNKit, slating
that ho would pay on his return from
Tahiti. Mlt. M. F. Chamiell, his ugeut,
is thu only iertnti authorized to contract
tiny such hills und will pay nothing
whntmcr that is not accompanied by au
order from JOHN K. SUMNER.

M. F. Crandell,
Attirney-ln-fac- t.

077-t- f.

THIS PAPER uSS& on die

H

t K. ,
s A.n.Hr.i.i-- -
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THE HAWAIIAN STAR HBWOl'A
I'UP. ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

Kit. TOWSE.
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0rcure proi.ipt tnnerllou tilt ndvertlse- -
neut" must lii' delivered at tho Buslties
hnco oolore 10 a. m
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Than in Hawaii nci there is no

better or safer place to invest money

in any amount. If an expression
could be had from those ol experi-

ence the statement would be almost

unanimous against sending capital

abroad. Those who have taken
"flyers" on the Coast and in the
eastern States are the ones most

settled in the conviction that Ha-

waii is a good place for the basket
or baskets with eggs. During tl-- c

pist ten years many have been in-

duced to place capital beyond the

seas. They have tried homestead
lots, laud enterprises, loans on

buildings and lands, lands in

"boom" place- and various stocks
and bonds. Not a single One o:

these ventures has turned out well.

Cautious men not wishing to have-al- l

their eggs in one basket have
taken money not required in busi-

ness here and placed it abroad,

only to meet with heavy loss.

Manv men have lett here witu
return with all ills

lKe over bad We
Some of these have vivid and dis

tasteful memories of fancy price

town lots in Washington and

elsewhere held for years and

then abandoned because they
were not worth the taxes. At
first, distance lent enchantment to

the view, but with scarcely a single

exception these enterprises
out total lailures to serve a

warning to others.
We know of a gentleman of this

city who took away $100,000 to

invest hi other places. A friend

who has been a successful mer

chant in Honolulu said the
"why don't you keep your

money in this country? you made

it here and you ought to keep

invested here." If this man had
listened to his friend's advice he
would have been $75,00 better off

today. The one who kept his

money here has not lost a dollar.

Where can there be found a more

desirable investment than the Ha-

waiian Government bond paying 6

per cent, net.' Why not put money

into coffee and fruit lands in this
country. There is land here at $20

an acre that will pay belter than
land abroad at $200 an acre. There
are sugar and other tmwatered
stocks for sale here and anyone can

secure stock in profitable concerns
concervatively managed. There are
means at hand c becoming
advised both to sending capital
away investing here and those
who have money spare should
make careful inquiry.

Tan greater harbor for Honolulu
is now an assured fact.

IT a happy circumstance in-

deed that a season of drought finds
iu process of building a water sys-

tem independent of Xuuaut. valley
reservoirs.

Tins defeat in the House at
Washington of the Hawaiian cable

appropriation will not drive the
vate company from the field. Mem

bers of the corporation say that
effort shall continue until the line
is constructed.

Tint apparent misunderstanding
about the Co. memorial services
for Sundav next is extremely un-

fortunate. That such a delicate

matter should lead the appear-
ance of a controversy is to be de-

plored. Tim trusts that no
feeling will grow out of the

, With four such annexation so-

cieties at the American Union

Party, the American League, the
Hawaiian League and the Hawai-

ian Republic. u Club in healhty
activity, something should be ac-

complished. At present the banner
of all political camps is inscribed
"annexation."

Look out for the Second Edition

of the

STAR'S WAR BOOK.

he issued soon. it Price 3je

itfitrri 4, rSpj.

The season lor house paintiiii;
lias arrived and we are ready to
supply you with the material for
making old dwellings look like

new. Our Ready Mixed Paints
(Hendry's) arc acknowleged to
be the best ever used in this, or
any other, country. They have
greater spreading facilities, retain
their gloss longer and have bet-

ter pigments than are in other
mixed paints. there is more
pure zinc and japan in ours and
lor that leason they make a bet-

ter appearance on your house
and retain the original colors
longer than even paints mixed
here. What' has the ex-

perience of others in using Hen-

dry's Heady Mixed Paints should
be yours, li they have satisfied

neighbor they should please
you.

The C. D. Bryant arrived on
the 4U1 with goods we have been
waiting for. Stoves, Agate
Ware, etc., that are in use by

every one every day in the year.
Our Stoves have given satis- -

taction and today they are to be
found in two-third- s of the houses
on the Islands. Wherever you
find a stove bought at our store
von find a happy family entirely

means, only to "cx-- 1 Iree from dyspepsia and
ii'TipMi-- p " to hetrin acain. cnsuiuir from cookins:.

turned
as

to

other

fully
as

or it
to

is

pri

B

to

Stak

been

your

doubt if yhti can get a stove any-

where that will give the same
satisfaction that one of our Si 5

"Pansy" or "Harp" will.
Wrought iron Hanging Lamps

retain their new appearance long-
er and with less care than any
other. Except in a room where
everything is white the black will
harmonize with any colored wall

paper or any character of decor-
ations. Wc have various styles
at various prices. They have
the celebrated B. & H. Burners,
the sort that gives the best light
and lasts a lifetime.

The tank sold
by us will save you bother and
money. It has certain advan
tages not found in ordinary
tanks that must be recognized
by everyone who lias to store
water for either irrigation or
household use. The leading
merit in a tank is
in the fact that in the drought
season there is no possible
chance for the tank to shrink
and allow the hoops to drop off.

They are made of selected
seasoned redwood, grooved so as
to retain water all the year
round. The price of this tank
is no higher than an ordinary
tank and we keep all sizes.

The Avery Plantation Imple-
ments are undoubtedly the best
things for sugar land cultivation
ever brought to this country.
Up on Hawaii they are used on
nearly all the plantations and
are giving perfect satisfaction as
the following letters show:

Oxomea Suoaii Co.
PaI'aikou, Feb. 35th, WX

Mit. John Sc-it- t

Wainaku, Hawaii,
Dr.AIt Sm:.-"Tl- ie Onomea Sugar Co.,

haa now in Use Uueu of tliu tilubblo
UiKKerii.

"1 think these machines are indi-p- f
usable for tlie proper cultivation of

rattoons. Wo have never hail un im-
plement that would bo thoroughly
loo.ien tliu cm th around the stoola and
put the noil in biich condition that he
air, moisture ami fertilizer would 60
readily llnd ncceSH to the flno loots of
the cane and tho roots around them.

Iain tflad to teiilif.v to tho ineiits of
these toold. The fcuyar land Dice Culti-
vators nuired too late for much use in
the cultivation of tho List youiifc plant
and raUnonn. hut I lielievo they will
prove to lie very useful and labor baving
implements in Districts where cane ia
raisiil without linatloii.

Youra trulv,
(Signed) V. "V. Ooodale,
Manager Onomea .Sugar Company.

The following from Mr. Geo.
Ross, Manager of Hakalau
Plantation, dated February 16,

1895, expresses the general opin
ion:
"Mb. E. It. Itomty, President and

Manager lluwaiian IIaid-nr- Co.
V.' use the Avery Stubble Dii'ger,

Fetlilizer. Distributor and Cane Culti
vator. They save labor nnd do all tho
work claimed for them. Tliu Stubblu
Digger I consider a paiticularly good
implement."

We keep all ol these imple- -

nients and will be pleased to
mail photographs to any person
interested.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTH01UTY.

Imvnlluii TrciKiirj', Weekly
Stltll'IIICIIt.

Honolulu, Mch. 2.1, 1801.

Current Account Ualaucc. 302,2119 14

Lonn Fund, Acc't lliUnce. SS.212 U7

Totil Treasmy Balance. .$ 8.10,464 11

Interior'! Department
Customs
Fines, l'enaltics nnd Costa..
ttuvcnuo Slumps
S.m Francisco Consul Fees..
Chinese I'.isspotts
Water
Fish MuiKet
Post Olllcd
IVIson
Registry Ofllce
UrumU
Government Realizations--- .
Electric Lights.
T.KIM

Illlo Water Receipts
Crown I.a'uls.j..-..-- . ...
IVvud of Education

.Sale of (lovernuieut Bond

209 00

02
05

718 00

.172 20

110 00

1.5IB 40

812 00
5 00

917 Oil

2M 10
22

111,010 88
00

if :i(i:i,iVi8 on

KXl'UNUITUUCH.

Civil List 81 00

Judiciary Department 32

Department of Foreign Af-

fairs 00

Interior Department:
Salaries and incidentals. 00

Hiiixmii of Survey 02

Huieaii of Conveyancea.. 038 00

Itnreau of Immigration. .. 3G0 00

Hureau f Public work8.. 73

Water 831 73

of Health 4,031 fi0

MNcellaneoua 3,41033
Finance Department:

Salaries and Incidentals 30

Interest 3.0S0 50

iVttorney-Geuerai'- Dep.11 -

nient 11,302 01

nureau of Public Instruc-
tion 13,607 02

General Expenses Rebellion
January, 1805 11,208 78

Ituad Tax to Special De-

posit 40 00

Support of Military 85

Payments Loan Act.
Postal Savings Hank

Current Account, Balance
Li.ui Fund Account,

Total Treasury
date

llalance,

0,027
1,33!)

2,103

17.000

1,083

3,232

1,150

1,270

5,013
V0rk3

Hoard

8,787

1,311

under

above

80

1,030

1,000 00

2.17,423

42.230 E0

aru.osi 'JO

iJ03,5"8 0!) iusliui-iiiiii- uniili.e

Outstanding Bonds 2,B8S,r00 00

Treasury Notes 115,000 00

Due Postal Savings k
and P. M. O. Not.s 711,200 27

If3,0.)8.'i00 27

Less Loan Fund Balanep.. 42,256 80

Net Indebtedness $3,010,443 47

l'OSTAL SAVINGS BANK

MEMO.

Notices dato of With-
drawals, maturing in Meh.

Ajir., and May CO

Cash on Hand Postal Savings
Uankthis dato 121,816 33

UXl'HNSES Pr.OVISIONAL

OOVEHNMENT

Expenses Provisional Gov-

ernment dato (This
covers all Ex-

penses) 232,573 10

MEMORANDUM CASH IN

TREASURY,

Outstanding Certificates... 287,000 00

Certificates withdrawn from
Circulation and Deposited
for Safe Keeping 25,000 00

Cash in Treasury lo Redeem
all Outstanding Certifl- -

312,000

312,000

Total Amount Certificates 312,000

Cat.li Hand Pottal Sav-

ings Hank 121,r75
Balance Credit Road

Iluarda, Treasury...'. 40,903
Balance Credit

ScIiodI Boards, Treas-

ury 0,170
Available Cash (Current

Account) 237,425

MISCELLANEOUS.

Electric 570

Expenses Labor Com-

mission 210

Honolulu Fire Department 1,385

I'oiestsand nurseries 519

Public Grounds;. 401
"Pay Hous.0 Keep-

ers 150

Electoral Hegiatiar
Veterinary Surgeon
Keeper Diamond Head

Signal Station

3,410

MR. HENRY KUALII has this day
been appointed Poundmaster for
Government Pound Makikl District

Kona, Island Oahu, vice W.
Kaapa, resigned.

KINO,
Minister the Interior,

Interior Office,
March 1393.

699-- 3t
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80,020
17

10

48,558

$ 00

011

33

to of 20

in .. 92

to of 20

in
00

10

400.411 01

Light O'l

01
IQ

03

50

of Light
00

50 00

50 (,'()

75 00

$ 53

tl.
at

of

J. A

of

0,

"V

00

00

of

of

MIt. KAltANAUAI'O Inn tlili ilny
liccu appointed l.iiun In titho up I'tlinjtf
for I ho District of Itonoltitu, Island of
Oahu.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Intel lor.

Interior Ofllce,
Mnrcli 0, 1891.

SOD-- Bt

NOTICE.
Ml p'lsor.d who del olt-- l arms mid

.itniuunilion at tho I'oliro Station in re- -

ponce to till order to tint effect ato
requested to call nnd icrile the tamo
lietween the hours of 2 to 4 p. in.

E. (1. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal of tliu Republic of llawnil.

Honolulu, March ,1, IbC.I.
mi 7

NOTICE.
Commencing MONDAY, MAItClUth

1803, all liquor wdoona will be allowed
to leinaiu open as per the uiiulllions of
their licenses, from 5:30 a. in. to 11:3d

p. 111.

Dmlngsvch lime liotiorH of all de-

scriptions be nllowed to bo sold,
providing- same bo h unit on the
premises.

No liipiors si. nil be I nkin away from
surh saloons, except Iteer, Ale and
Stout.

Tlie presence of any person under Iho
intlueiKO of liquor upon any saloon
premises will cause such saloon to be
immediately closed, as will also the
violation of tlie rule allowing liquors to
ba taken awav.

500-- tf

e. o. lirrcucocK,
M irshal, Republic of llawiui.

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law Hie gathering

of crowds ia prohibited.

Any one disturbing tlio peace or dis-

obeying oiders liable to summary

arrest without warrant.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief- ,

.1. II. fcOPFB.
Adjulant-Oenora- l.

Adjutant Gemml'ii Office,

Honolulu, Mnrch 1, 1893.

A New Business.

MUm WATiSRHOUSE
HEAL ESTATE.

COMMISSION'S.

1NSUII VNCE.

COLLEOTIONS.

I am ti do all kinds of
liusauens which n.ay lie inlrutted to me. '

Collet l) ait '..i.'oK'.ljiii cI'Iil'kI i.-- jre 1 fi..m
loss lo' ll.'oor wiit-- r, l! 'I Ef ..iteiio rty
or. rod till. I sliull bo olea.ed to

fj i.ut tlio uf ai.yona
- . to ooine to Honolulu to do their bust- -

Bin

this

MEMO.

to
amount

$

$

will

is

.

Prompt and cateful attention.
All q'leptiona promptly aneuercd

Menrv Materhouse,
QUEEN STREET.

oAiiu i:xTi-:N')t)N- .

rrnpoul tli.il Fur n New Cnutl-iirlii- to
take Hold anil Until.

A change in contractors for the
Waianae extension of the Oahu
Railway will most likely he made.
The work has progressed very
slowly. The hranch line should
have been completed in January.
That was the calculation. It is not
finished yet, and will still be some
time in building.

Another contractor, who can
finish the job right up, is consider-
ing a proposition for a

If the terms are agreeable
it is understood that tlie change
will suit all parties concerned. The
present contractor is foremost in
the proposition for a change.

ll.inil CoiiciTt.

The Hawaiian Hand, under the
leadership of Professor llerger, will
give a public concert at thel Ia waiiau
Hotel this evening, beginning at
7:30 o'clock. The following is the
program to be rendered:

PART I.

1, Ocerture "Festival" (new)
Lortzlng

2, Piccolo Solu "Izetta" (new)
Grant Jones

Mr. L. Harsotti.
3, Gavotte "Aleaema" (new) Ahrh
1. Polka "Bon Jour" (now).. Andiiiws
6. Selection "A Gaiety Gill (new)

Sydney Jones
1'AltT II,

0. Fantasia "Let'B Ho a Soldiei"..
(new) Eilenberg

7. Gavotte "BohenilanGiil" (new)
Czibulka

8. Muzurka "Lucerne" (new)...Humo
9. Waltz "Declaration" (now)

Waldteufel
"Hawaii Ponoi."

TO Tin: Cl Abr.

Captain lluvle, Chafe. V.'nrrfii ami (.-- .

Tmvimeml t.i Travel.

V. A. Kinney will leave for Cali-

fornia by the ArayTa taking with
him e i lo a ;tist the prosecu
tion in the e.ts-- agan.st Captain

connecting links brought out the
trials before the Military Commis-
sion. Charles Warren and George
Townseud have both consented to
go to America and against
Captain Martin. Warren was on
the Wahlberg off Oahu twelve days,
Townseud was aboard the
at two different times and says he
can identify all five of the men on
her.

Captain William Davies will also
go by the Arawa. His trip has no
connection with Mr. busi-
ness. He will be called upon

'.for evidence.

Election of Officers.

C. URKWKU & COMPANY, I,td.
Nolli-- e Is lureby given tha' nt the

Ani ti 1 Meeting of the O. Ulti WEtt &
CoinvSY, (Ltd), heln at tho 0IH1 0 of the
Comp 'liy pursuant day top ibllahud
nciti" the following named vceiv elected
to s, 1 0 ce officers of tho Coinoany for
'I m 0) mlng year, viz:

P. J. neJ. Hun 1'refudcnt.
(1. il. Robertson, . ,,, Manager.
W. I'' Mien, Esq Auditor.
;. 1 L'isliop, Tteasiirer & Sic etary.
1. M Cnolte, 13sq., )

II. Waterhoua.-- , lOeo., DlroctoM,
A. W. Outer, Eq.,
All of tho abovo named cnn.tltutlnp

tho Hoard of Directum,
E. F. 1US130P,

Htcretary.
Dated Honolulti, Febntury Olb, 189.1

r.71--)-

Prize Exhibition of Land Shells.

Any le.ddents, who may have co'lec
Hons of land bheilfi, which they would
ho willing to put on public exhibition
nru invited to correspond wiili l'rofissor
W. T. ltnghain, CiiihIoi of the 11. P.
Itishop Museum- - It Is proposed to offer
priz. a lor tho best collections, The
collections will lie displayed on tho
central taoies ot tne .Museum Annex.
Every 'pnssih'o facility will be nlT"rdeil
lor ironing nnd airaugiug the shells,
the .Museum will ho open to Iho imhlic
on FudajR Hatuidays, and Hie

will bo 00 exhibition for threo
wtoks, lieninning Mav 10.
5!)!-l-

Directions.
Cut out by follow in? line around

border, tfien (old the line "AA"
over the line IUI,"anH note tlie
difference In face and reading

n .its a-

' v

$1

HOBRQfl COHPfiHY,

He jias liad

To

nQiaetursrs

trENERAL BUSINESS AGEHT

LOANS.
HEAL ESTATE.

liMPLOY MENT UUREAU.'
COLLECTIONS.

. INSURANCE.

rvTO'il'V KV PUBLIC.
Agent to take Achmnvleituemcntu of

Labor ContravU.

Omen :

SAFE DEPOSIT BUILDING,

406 FORT ST.
Telephone 181,

Gr. K SMLTJ1IES,
Acconiitant, Collector anil Copyist,

Oillro with C D. Chase,
Safe Deposit lVdldlng.

Telephone 184,

Tlie oil' ( lion of .

PORTUGUESE TRAHSLATIOH.

In all kinds of work of tran-lntln- ir

Poruiginwj to Kngllsli or English to 1'orlti--
'

gnni-e-, I otl'er my sen feeB at reasonable

F. A. BII.VEIUA.
At Vninna f.usinmiiit olllec, Mutual Tele-

phone building. AIM

This is how a man looks
after taking

COO XIVICTS O I X, . B

ly cutting l out end tuttting as c!!rcctcl. 3 uu w 111 see
ttie Mmc fucc urcatlictl In smiles over the pleasure
unj benefit derived from taking n remedy now

by t!ioucnii of Physicians who formerly
used Cod l.lvcr Oil In tho treatment ot TltUOAT

!0C. AND

AND I UNO Ocascs, particularly S1UBUORN
COUfJIlS, t)!JOSa:tTIS ond ns
well ai In fCROrULA nnd ALL other WA5TINU
DISEASES nt children nnd adults.

Wc refer to
A

v to n
How lo keep.

5i fi'

practically t;ti:lcss

Petroleum Emulsion

B0UQ

CONSUMPTION,

Haire Ton?

More tliAit i substitute for Led Liver Oil,
and l'i LAsANT TU TAIiC.

ANClcrt CHEMICAL CO.,
CCSTCN, MACS.

ANCIEH'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, for Couelis rrd Throat Irritations.
ANCIER'S PETROLEUM !TOAP,antisC tic ond licahncftr tr c lodct andaldn. 25c.

FTl

1 mi rl els for
ftiU 1 rreimi-ntloin- .

avoid this buy your
Shoes from the . . . .

BIG SHOE

ft n,

a
n

to

of

STORE,

DR. HALFRTTNEB'S

mmmmm

Well known ''many Residents
Honolulu.

Martin of the C. Walhberg. Bmall Sise, 50c. - XjELVCTB S1ZG. $1.
The evidence will include all of the ,

u
in

testfy

schooner

Kinney's
not

this

and

'For Salo hy

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

HIS

from

rotes.

25c.

eatlq

H.

SF0TOI1E1, ATTENTION !
'i Liu. MijL ii.i..u.. imiiiii 1111 inn mini tsaBeeasMassssseasmssBisiismBii

Wc arc giving to our customers free of charge, a hook entitled

"DOGS, Their Ailmoiits, and How to Trent Tlicm."
It doesn't cost you a cent, only the trouble of asking for it,
and gives many valuable

on the care of Dogs.
Call on or address the

mm 1 mrm nmm rai s m

Preserve WAR PHOTOGRAPHS
hating Framed

Pacific fcdwM Oomnamr

fciroKo.

C52

jour by
by tho

They tiro making a very neat Frame for t5il.25.
styles to suit your tosto nt Rcnsoiiablc Prices

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Jeady Mixed Paints of the best quality, Lucol

Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting: Powder, Caps Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

FOKT

Headquarters for CARliOLINEUM AVENAR1US, (lie best Wood Preservative.

p a

I

1

o

? c

520 FORT

them

and
and

AsentB for the VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COilPAY,
FORT

The Best Value Ever

Try
Them

STREET.

CelebrateJ

STREET, HONOLULU.

OUR RS&ECE.

Offered

LADIES' CHEMISES,
the record.

Our 81.00 NIGHT GOWN, Embroidery Trimmed, ia hard
to beat.

Our t0 cent WHITE SKIIIT, with Ruille, is far below tha
regular price.

Our Own Make LADIES' DHAWERS for 05 cciiix, Em-
broidery Trimmed and Tucked, tho best .ever
olTeied,

LADIES' RJBBED VESTS for 15 eciits, or 7 for 1.00.

I AT 10 ML CAM

Patented wider the laws of tlie Ha
waiian Republic.

One of'these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Hamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it
, Vaauiiau Plantation Co.,

Hamakua, Jan. 10, 1805.
Wst. O. IUWIN& Co.. Ltd.. HonoCui.c:

Gkntlemen TUe mill has been running dar.
njr Ine oast two weeks, witu tlie .National

Cane bhredder lately Installed, giving the
mobt satisfactory

value

uur nun consists ol tureo sets Ol two roi-ei-

32 in. dla. bv 72 iu. lean, the shredder
diht-- being 5 It. 7 in. long, driven by an
automatic engiiio 11. in. tua. cylinder by 14

la.

is

1 ho lttittoon cano being nulled is as uaru
it ...... n.i r.. i.a i.n..t...

bubjoetd to a severe drought during the
huoio penou or itsgrowtu, ana growing on
land with a trade v, hid exiiosure. Our

with the Bhi odder, jiarticularly with
ubovoeane, it to Ihj jut what our
niliLs required, the shredded cane being better

to have its juice extracted than
alter tiassiuz through the tlrst mill.

The first mill is now allow ed to onen in.
instead uf J ill. as formerly, so that the trash
now leaves the first mill, better ground, than
it formerly did the second, and this without
I no out tuned groaning, cuoung, ana strain-lu- g

of the machinery,
ileblnd tholirst and second mills we apply

hot v ater, the quantity for the past 12 days,
as per btatcincut uttached, haa uveraged 35
pi-- r cent, on tho lotal juice from the caue.

The trash from the last mill is cut up much
liner than before the Shrodder was applied,
mi.chof it resembling sawdust, it cuutams
uh tier statement U'J er cent, of moisture and
intikoi gvod fuel, the juico from tlw last mill
stands f degrees llrix., so that tho moisture
iu tho trash U ot fi per cent, sugar solution

ine Honors uinse steam mucu easier inan
Itcf oi e. now caro hoJi to be taken to keep them
from blowing off, whereas before great care
was necessary to keep the steam Irom going
too low when the Pan wus on.

By the use of tho Shredder we have dis-
posed with bix men, formerly necessary to
distribute tho cano on tho carrier, feed the
llrst mill, anil throw back the long pieces.

The Shredder Machinery is a good sub-
stantial jon, and should lauso little or no
trouble, as it is subjected to but light strains.

You will sco that by applying the Shred-
der, our work iu all departments has been
very materially improved obtaining a
better extraction at less expense than former-
ly, The great Improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to thoso engaged in
tho Mill,

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOOIIE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. 0. IHWIN & Go. Ltd.

Sole Agent for the

Hawaiian Republic,

i

Other

Underwear!

Lace Fronts, for 35 cciiIn break

HONOLULU

Kaneohe Ranch!
THE STANDARD-BRE- STALLION

"NUTGROVE"
And the Thorough-Bre- d Stallion

" DUKE SPENCER "
Aro available this season for a limited

number of mares.

tSTJERMS $150.

We also otfer good pasturage by the
month or year. o

In addition to my lprge rtockof C.irringuaml
airoa material 1 have Just received per H. S.

Australia un men! uf I'lllK'H A ntltj
for ortttiimllni; Tim uUltulllUfjO
Pli utons; also, Sjlliit.HiKIr-- , cakkiaou
MATb. In Qreen, Llue, Ked and Orange.

Goods atpricoH tn suit tlio times.
A few of thoso SAFl".iy CAKRIAUt. POL.K
RPIMUflinPP Tlps- - Csll and see them,
illl 111 IlUtllJjjit Tnaltnch lo tie, il.-- h of
VelllCleK. AUllKAT CONVKNIK.M'K TO 1.AII1KS,
as they prevent the lines from fulling o tlio
Kiound wlien leaving the carrlsKe. l.nri;o
Assortment f

DASH LEATHER -i-'lS il""u- -

Akciu for rAi.cox i;k;vi.h:s.
Sold for Cash or on the Installment Plan.

G. WEST.
No. 1 MASONIC HLOCK.

Feb. 20, 1895.

THE HAWAIIAN
A
N
D

COIvrjPAPCY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

nt a bargain.

(0 SlinrtH IIuwiilluu Sncnr
Coiuiiiiii)- - Stock.

35 Share People's Ico Stock,

tSCa6h paid for Government Honda,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEIOSIT
AND INVESTMENT 00.

408 Fout Stucet, Honolulu.
450-t- f

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION I

A better opportunity Is now offered
to secure the most favorable terms for
UiiKP Hea Risks than has ever been
current. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN II. 1'ATY,
Resident Agent

Fireman's Fond Ins. Co.
WM.lm

Wisjkly Stab, 4.00 per year.
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Ninvs a Nursni:tx.

Concert at the Hotel at 7:30 p.m.

' 1895 Cleveland bicycles, simply
lead.

Castle & Cooke
fornia lime.

advertise Cali- -

Tlie Treasnry statement of March
2, i.i published today.

OiTicers of the Y. M. C. A. will
meet at 7:30 o'clock this evening.

A number of town people heard
the concert at Makee Island last
evening.

Company A, N. G. H., will meet
this evening for Drill and special
business.

Henry Kaulii is made Makiki
poundtiiaster ami Kahanuapo Hon-

olulu's cstray luna.

Two native boys were arrested
this morning for going bird shoot-

ing without permission.

A notice of dissolution of part-

nership by Chin. Scharf and Henry
Juluibon is published today.

The Salvation Army will resume
its street meetings, beginning per-

haps with, this evening.
'
John Ross a West Indian sailor

of the Gayhead, is posted as a de-

serter. His recovery is worth $5.

V'ound A, bunch oi keys on the
Waikiki roa'd, owner please call at
Stau office pay for ad and claim
property.

If you want to buy, sell or
staniDS, no to TohnT. Brown,

No. a. Masonic Temple, Alakca
street. 1)0x441.

At the American League Hall
this evenintr a lieutenant is to be
elected bv the officers of Division

4 of the Citizens' Guard.

A movement is on foot to pur
chase thirteen new instruments for
the brass baud at Kalaupapa. The
object is a most worthy one.

I'ine pleasure boats for ladies
and tretitlemeu at the new Hawa
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Charlev Ramsey, D Company,
N. G. II.. has been presented with
a pound of fine French candies for
gallant conduct during tne up-

rising.

When you want line watch re
pairing done or jewelry made, go to
rx. Uun, ruiiaiau .it u.i"
Mr. Biart's long experience is
guarantee of good workmanship.

The base ball game between
the Kauiehamehas and the team
from the Philadelphia will take
ulace at 10 o'clock on the Kame
kameha school grounds next Satur
day afternoon.

The American League's flag was
aL half-mas- t todav on account of
the death of Captain Kibling
Captain Kibling was bom in Ver
mont and reared 111

His parents were both drowned at
sea on an American vessel.

Hackfeld & Company call at
tention todav to all kinds of new
goods by the Glade and other ves-

sels, as well as to Island products,
This great importing house offers
to the trade and public a supply
source scarcely rivalled.

On next Monday the nth at
a. m., the J. C. White furniture at
No. 10. Knkui street, will be sold
at auction bv L. T. Levy. There
is a piano, clock, wardrobe, tables,
walnut and oak sets, stove an
comulete outfit of household fix
Hires.

WITHOUT A 1MKUOT.

Mmihry Hin mi lntorrHtlni; Time In
lly Driii; hlom.

One of the monkeys at the Hotel
escaped this morning and got into
Benson, Smith & Company's drug

I.oft

store. The consternation created
in the establishment can hardly be

described. Up and down, over the
show cases, plunging headlong
everywhere, carrying destruction
with it, the animal went. Good
Fellow George W. emerged from
his office with blood in his eye.
Runisey, Wall and all the denizens
of the ilace turned out to quash the
prute. Several neighbors came in
to assist. After about an hour the

.monkey escaped upstairs and was
caught in a box of soap where it

' had sought refuge. Small-bo- x

centers in the drug store looked
like a cv clone had struck them.

Tlio" New Club.

The Hawaiian Annexation Club
met Wednesday evening. The re-

mainder of the constitution and set
of by-la- were adopte 1. A special
meeting for the elect fon of officers
was allied for Saturday evening.
Special efforts for a big audience
will be put forth. Sam Parker will
be supported for the Presidency of
the organization,

HAVANA CIGARS,

from the

Jlenry Clay and Hock & Co. Factory,

at
J10I.USTF.li & CO.'S.,

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Tli-eil- , Nervoim,
Jlonns tnipuro tlooil, ami overwork or too
in iicli Mrnlii on bruin and boilv- Tbaoulv
way to euro ii to l tlie nerves on pure
blowl. Thirns iiul of iwopla certify that tlio

bt blood puilllL-i-- , tbu liest nerve tonio anil
ktieiiRtli ImlUU-- U IIuoU'D BarsapariUa.
Wh.it it ban done for otbeM it will also do
fur ui4 JiooJ'n Cm C8.

IIOIKl'M I'lllH
otorlu,
tunal.

WeaK,

cure oonstination by re- -
leristaltlo action of the alimentary

GEORGE GKTS LIBERTY.

MAItlUIAM WAS ACJUITTi:n
Till'. COMMISSION.

tlm Itef nt Noon Today
'Liinff I.lve President Dnln nm!

Hie llcu1llc."

George Markham is one of the
happiest men on the islands today.
He is free again and stands before

Markham

ot

sym-
pathy prisoner,

TO BtHIVf

iikaii-tii:- s
1111 soi.

nn
A UusltieM I)r.

III

10 morning,
Morgan

personal property
the community completely vindi- - late Dr. Trousseau Kapiolaui
cated. familiar "Long Live Park. '

resident the Republic," 1 list of possessions to Company I), N. G
lustier ever. Markham "under hammer" includes wae read:

this from tinrty-fou- r fine ostriches and all of Honolulu, II. I.,
MoLeod his case the connected witli March

Military Commission had been dis
posed of finally. The verdict was

not guilty." charge upon
which was tried was
misprision of treason.

SID

Me

Markham left the reel about
noon. He iirst went to Ms Home,

WANT

vai.ua
vi:i:k.

will
auction the
the

His
Dole and from

the

1895

The

W.

grew- - fertile ah.
Dr. 1) In

.l I.I.. '.uy Ills lie II1CW, ni)iaill J. in n tnL--n nlnno nc
ti .1.. '. . ",.1 180, the

Had studied the r iimen came town to receive tliorou'.'lilv viS'teu extensive Ln,r,t,. n t f.i. ...i.l . r ny ... n . . . . . ..w. ..... . ... witt.w.toiigraiuiuiiuus oi x ins ustnen larins and
is still fresh in the public tralia well as in California

mind. Markhanl, who had a l?ollowinir various irVas
secret service" man and went at Kapiolaui Park was fitted

rebel camp irom lierteimann-- s up and, 111 1890 fine birds
house with Wilcox. His statement were imported from Australia at a
mat lie simpiy iook a wane wiin cost ot .flooo. One died
Garabaldi and made a after. Kncouraged by the first

I T 1 I . . .

t
I r . t ,. 1 " I

..,

i . .

of011 ijiamuiui neau, was uccepieu a
the Commission IVLlt L,U.lullL UUill l.UlLUllilt 1 U

Markham is quite pale from his incubators were purchased about
confinement. the same time, and hatchintr bv

Maunaloa, a arrested in artificial means has increased the
town after the fighting, also ostrich colon v thirtvfour fine
acquitted. was discharged birds in less than five years.

custody this morning. Mauur- - in 1892, Captain Morisseau,
was with the rebels one time getting everything well under

111 Manoa, uui was not lueniineo. as way. departed lor Ins in
having been an active insurgent.

)AYIES GOING AWAY,

N INIIIYIHUAI, I.I1AVINO 1SI,.

AM) WITH A HAD Id'.COICI).

DepiirlH From tlio Country for
Country'ii HI Cnreer

In Huunil.

Hawaii one-tent- h
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CabUage

of with immigrants.
Davies Japanese
Chinaman the voyage.
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pounds year. price is
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be 40. returns on 200
birds then be 20,000,
or sfioo bird.

years Dr. rousseau
following calculations

CAPTAIN WILLIAM DAV1CS. such a for U,e of
was Inter- - inquiring

acinic- -

Island, tueu 111 tue Wilder ot Uie if

He earned tiie'reputation 01 being Taxes on cap. .stock. 500
a drunkard in Manager's 1.200
and fashion. In a 1,000
suit his wife beat Grain and extra feed 1,000
her. He held steamer positions, Incidentals
but was unreliable account
drink and a

Davies landed guns for 111- - Estimating at if .so, 111

witu uis little steamer stead ol if 100, the
wannanalo. He lie the result is as

$20 111 cash. His
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him leave

try. He was hopelessly 111 debt.
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was spoiled by of
Trousseau. coming after

figures.
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without expense number
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unrisinir. The offeriiiir will hens keep laying in the paddocks
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birds

).:,...i. n crMU w .wi .!. he farm as it stands consists of
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uitablv d milk l,ators necessary
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" . J .y .........v. ..J
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Kejialn.
The Board Health Wed

nesday afternoon transacted
routine matters little importance

application license prae
medicine under Board

received from Bently
Westminster, The bread
contract awarded Love'
Bakery. Repairs quarantine
station, exceed
$650, authorized.

Try

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing,
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An early
response is solicited.

Respectfully yours,
Chas. II. Athkkto.v,

r Secretary Co. 1), N. G. II.
After careful consideration the

following was ordered transmitted
to Company 1) in reply:
HliADQUAUTUKS Co. D, N. G. U.)

March G, 1895. (

Captain Thomas Ii Wai.i.,
Commanding Company 1),

lfirst Regiment, N. G. II. 67v
The communication of Company B,
l'irst Regiment, N. G. II., inviting
this Company to participate in a
parade buuday March ioth., iSo,

the purpose of decoratinc the
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duly considered at the regular
meeting of this Company this
evening.

This compauy, in hereby declin-
ing the invitation thus extended,
wishes to declare itself as follows:
Company D holds itself always
ready and willing to accept any in-

vitation of a like tenor under proper
circumstances. The nearness of
Memorial day, however, when the
regiment will parade and decorate
the graves of our honored dead; the
restrictions incident to the continua
tion of martial law, and the absence
of special orders from Regimental
Headquarters, all point to the im
propriety of the acceptance of the
invitation at the present time.

We regret sincerely that this ac-
tion should be forced upon us.

John 1vi'?inoi!k,
Secretary Co. D, N. G. H.

Approved:
J. L. Tokhi'kt, v

Lieutenant Commanding.

Cnplnlli Kllillnt; DimkI.

Captain Charles Kibling, an old
resident of Honolulu, died at the
Mechanics' Home at 5:30 p. 111.

Wednesday in the 73d year of his
age. He Had been ill tor several
days and death was not unexpected.
Captain Kibling came here from

ew England many years ago as a
manner. He wns well known
among all of the sailor clan touch
ing here, as far back as iSso. The
luneral took place irom the parlors
ol Central Union church at 3 p. 111

today.

' ON CONDITION."

A Niunlii-- Leaving Tonlqlit on Aci-o- i

of (lu. UprIliiK.

P. G. Camarinos, Carl Klemme,
Henry von Werthern, C. W. Ash
ford and Harry Jucn will leave
Hawaii by the Arawa this after
noon. Camarinos expects to re
turn shortly. Kleuune took his
family with him and will probably
remain 111 Lauioruia. Henry von
Werthern says he expects to join
the reportorial staff of the Post in
ban I'rancisco. Asinord lias pre-
pared for several months sojourn in
America. Jueu has sold his busi
ness on Hotel street to Otto Grief,
and will shake the coral from his
feet for all time.

A nlnce to upend n fi'w mu'ct hours i

tlio llaniwui Baths. AVuikiki cam hss
tlio uoor, 1

rufftengcr l.iiiu

The following persons are booked
to leave by the Arawa at G' o'clock
this afternoon:

Miss Dickson, Miss Anna Kul
lok, Misses Von Holt, (2), Dr. C
Portins, Mr. and Mrs. W. Summers
Mrs. J. II. Chaplin, Charles Stipe,
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Pischer, Mrs
R. I. Lillie, W. A. Kinney, L,
Perm, C h. Richardson and P. G
Camarinos. Captain C. Klemme
and family, and Captain William
Davies have tickets for steerag
passage.

AUCTION ' SALE

On

H

Monday, March 11th,
.t: lO fli xii

I will cell nt public auction nt the
nwlilenco of J. 0. WHITK, id Kukin
street, tbu entire Household furniture
consisting of
1 BUCK WALNUT BEDROOM SET,

i oak UHimcxm sivr,
Spring Mattresses, Nets, Hugs,

UiungeH, 11. W. Chairs nml Hock,
ers, Pictures, 51. T. Tahle,

Piano, Clock, Wardrobe,
nunroAUs, lamps,

B.W. EXTENSION DINING TABLE,

41j:l0 i lOtlMtOI 1(1,
ii ii ii-- , r,j n..i',,n in;iFairy uiuiu uuu uuuaiu& uiuuhiio,

khaki:.
Crockery ami (Jhswate, Qatden Hose,

lilo,, Etc.

L. J. LEVEY,
Auotlonoori

HOURS AND RELATIVES. ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

TIMIII.Y ON llll!
I. ANA! OI' TIM; 1101 1:1,.

Viirlt-i-l llxprt'NHli.ii nil 11 !mii!miit Tnpli
II11111-11- , Dnyii ntil Srimnin Nmurn.

t liiturf. Slmly.

Editor Stak: Sitting on the
lanai of "The Royal Hawaiian
Hotel," a few evenings since, en-

gaged in that idly drifting chat
which a delightful climate, boon
companions, and the easy recollect-
ions of a good dinner, are wont to
engender, were a Hawaiian, an
American, an Englishman, a Jap-

anese, a German and a Russian.
In one of the many bubblings and
windings of the 1110s' charming
mixture of ideas afforded by this
informal gathering of representa-
tives from so many comers of the
world, someone wondered "Why
the day began at 1100:1 with the
sailor and at midnight with the
landsman."

The gentleman from St. Peters-
burg remarked that this was not so
strange as that the Russians held
their Christmas festivities three
days after the rest of the world had
ushered in the New Year. This
moved the gentleman from Xew

1 oik to say: "There is no way in
which the keeping of time can be
regulated so that any nation in
the circuit of the globe can agree
with any other nation as to the
hour ot the day, the day of the
week, the day of the month, or the
precise year or century. Suppose
that one could start from New
York city on Monday, the 30th
day of December, 1S95, at 12
o'clock noon and travel around
with the sun, from East to West,
keeping the sun always at the
zenith, and should arrive in New
York city at 12 o'clock noon on
Tuesday, January 1st, iSgG, where,
in his journey, would he reach the
point at which Monday ended and
Tuesday commenced?"

The Japanesegeiillemansaid that
there was a point somew.here in the
Pacific Ocean, between Hawaii and
Japan, where one would loose or
gain a day.accotdiugas he was going
east or west, because it was quite
ceriain iiiai uie nay uegms earner
111 okoliama than it does 111 New
York City.

Das 1st unmoeclici, said the
gentleman from Berlin, "the day
has no commencement and no end-
ing; according to the plan of the
universe, the day goes on forever,
only some portions of the earth's
surface are sometimes in the
shadow and sometimes in the
tin."

This moved the gentleman from
Honolulu to say that the divisions
of time were for the most part
arbitrary and senseless; and that
he hoped the time would come
when 13 o'clock would designate
the same time the world around.

The names of the davs of the
week," said he, "are derived from
heathen deities, but "they have the
merit of being universally used."

At this, the gentleman from
London, who had only smoked and
listened up to this time, drifted in
with Yes, our Saxon ancesters,
like most other warlike nations,
were great idolaters, but the deities
which they most particularly
idursd were seven in number, and
to tlic-- the days of t'le week were
resp"ctively consecrated The Sun,
hence Sunday; the Moon, repre
sented as a female idol, from which
we have Monday; luisco, the God
from .whom all Saxons sprung, gave
us Tuesday; Woden, who was con
sidered the father of all Gods, gave
us Wednesday; 1 hor, 1 luirsday,
was the God of fruitful seasons;
Frio a; Friday, was the Goddess of
love; and Seater, Saturday, was
the God of the waters. To such
deities, our forefathers not only
paid divine honors, but even sacri
ficed human beings.

I do not know who it was that
said: "twelve o clock, and all is
well;" anyway, the conversation
floated into an eddv and was lost
for we all agreed that it was late
time.

II.
Honolulu II. I., March 7, 1695.

roliee Court.

The District Court will not open
until 9:30 a. 111. Monday. This is
on account of improvements being
made to the Court room. During
the war this apartment was used as
prison. Por that purpose every
thing in the way of furniture,
railings, etc., were removed. These
are being replaced, the floors
scrubbed and the whole business
painted. J, I. Carter is doitig the
work.

Administrator's Sale.

Hv order of Ilrtice Cartwricht nml H.
E. Mclimre, Adiiiiuisttiitors of the
Uitatu of Dr. (Int. Trouseut, deceased,
I will sell nt I'lthlio Auction at the
Ostrich Farm, Kupiolani Park on

Saturday, March 9th,
At JO o'clock a. in.

Tho Personal Estate, Commisini;

Oirer 30 Ostriches
Large Lot of Poultry,

HORSE, CARRIAGE AND WAGONS,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

For further particulars. Apply to

191-- 1 It

&c.

IlltUCE CAltTWHlOHT,
ur to

James F. Morgan.
Auatloiieor.

OAYIIKAI) M A 1)1-- A WHAI.I
Oil HAWAII.

CATCH

Oil S11I1I Hrri Arilvnl nf Hip l.lnrr
Anilin nt 0 i. 111. Niiti--

uf tlm rrimt.

The Waialeale is expected this
afternoon ft 0111 Haniaktta.

The flag of the C. D. Bryant was
at half-ma- today out of respect to
the memory of the late Captain
Kibling.

The W. G. Hall will sail at 10
a. 111. tomorrow for Iibaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Kona and Kau.
The Iwalaui came in today from

the Hamaktia coast and Lahaiua.
She will sail at noon Friday for
Makaweli.

The Mary Winkelman, having no
wind yesterday, not sail J Jiatcl'

The
forthcoming,

until 10 o'clock this morning. She
goes in ballast to Port Townsetid

The Mikahala arrived this morn-
ing from Kauai. She will sail
again at noon Friday for liana-maul-

returning Sunday morning.
The Kc Au Hon, after being

twice reported by the Lookout
within twenty hours, actually ar-

rived this afternoon. She will, sail
at 4 p. 111. Friday for Hanamaulu.

The Pele will arrive tonight with
Hananlaiilu sugar for Hackfeld &
Company. The shipment will be
taken by Planter, completing
the cargo of that vessel. The Plan-

ter will likely sail on Saturday.
On her way to this port the

Gaayheadi caught five sperm
whales off the coast of Hawaii.
Four casks of oil aggregating about
1300 gallons were taken away.
The oil was lauded near the Pacific
Mail wharf Wednesday and turned
over to E. OvHall & Son who
purchased it.

The S. S. Arawa, Captain John
Stuart left Sydney on the 18 Feb.,
at 5:30 p. 111,. called at Auckland
on the 23, Apia on the 27, and ar-

rived Honolulu on the 7 March at
noon. Experienced fine weather
throughout the passage. The
Arawa will sail at G o'clock this p.
111. for Sail Francisco. Mail closes

'oue lour earlicr,

rAssi:N(ii:its.

AltalVKl).
From tlio Colonies per S S Arnwn,

Mar 7 A D.Sniitli, A II Chunteo, Mr
and Mrs Mr and Mrs A
11 Levy, Cuptalli Cninpton,

Win Taylor, Mr nml Mrs Crab-lii'-

Mis-- Seliiiriisthoinii'r, J Kluckin-t;e- r
nml (i children.

1'ror.i K'tiiHi per slinr Milinliala, Mar
7 Auiriiht Dreior. wiru and I children,
O M Cinlick, Miis llerluiinann and 0
dick.

From Hawaii per Iwaltml, March
7 M A (Jousalvea and I deck passen-KcrH- .

A It 111 V A I. S.

Stmr Knaln,
waul Ouhu.

Tiiuksiuy, Mar 7

Ilrown, from wind

Stmr lunlani, Freeman, from
mid III " ii ii.

HM S S Arawa, Stuart, from Syihipy
via .Samoa and Auckland.

Stmr Ko Au Him, Thompson, from
Kauai.

Htmr Mikahala, II.'ikIuuiI, from Kauai

DKi'Aimmns.

TmmsiMY, Mnr 7
O S S Arawa, Siniiit, for San Fran

CISCO. fStmr .Inniea Makcp, I'elerHon,

otmr Kaala. Ilnnvn. Wnia- -
uue ai.u way ports.

vi:ssr;c.s i.uaving tomoiihow.
Fllll)AY,Mar 8

Stmr V (1 Hall. Simerson. for Muni
and Hawaii.

Stmr Iwalanl. Fteemaii,
Kau.ii.

Maul

btnir Ku Au llou, Thompson, for
Ilamimnulu

Stmr Mikahala, IIac;liiml, for Kaua.

I.MI'OllTM AND fONSI(lNIi:s.

ISIPOUTS.
Bx Iwalanl from Hamakua. Mar 7

HWt No 1 lign Minnr, Sllt5 No 2 and 040
No il; H S Co for bchaeler

Ex Mikahala from Ilannmaiilu, Mar
7 11113 ls A hUL'nr, mid S'JO II of K
and K 8 M for Hackfeld, 017 It for

CONSIO.VUtS.

I'erS 8 Arawa-Flie- oII Davis (1 Co,
Hollliter Co. W Oreiir. K Hoff.
"chlnKcr tc Coj S E P T.ijlor, C Hrewer
.t Co, M W McChesr.ey & Sons, Irwin &
Co, II May & Co, Metropolitan Meat Co,

ouclioune, 1' ti Camarinos umi
others

rc tKioN vkbshia i;.rix-Ti:i- )

SclirMnidofOrleuiis, 8F Duo
Dk Hurry Morm, Not castle, Hue
Si In- - Transit, H F Duo
Ship Hawaiian Newcastle March U
S ri Aufctialln, I loud let te, 8 K Mur IS

vi.sm;i.s in i'okt.
navai. vks8ei.s.

USPS Philadelphia, Cotton, frm Fran
MEHCIIA.NT.MKN.

(Coasti-r- s not included ill this
Sthr Win llowdcn, from Kahului
liktu Planter, Dow, San Francisco
Selir Norma, Sweiison, Claitou, BC
Sliip 11 F IJlaile, Liverpool,
Sclir lllng Uyrns, Ne cuitls
III. IWL... U.... 1.'..
bktn An tier, Calhoun, Naiuiiniu
l.k Hols'it Sllililen, NewcattlB
bit H C Allen. Tlioninwu. F S
Mild Clianucr, Holmes, H F

u uitnonu, ncuson,
O 1) llryant, H F

Ilk Siiniatra, 1 terry, Hilo
AT NElOllllOltINO

IIILO.
Hk SantiaRo, Johnson from Han Fran.
Uktn C F Crflckur, from San Francisco

KAIim.UI.
Sclir Anna, Norlierir, K F

Wuhklv Stak, $4.00 per year.

for

for

for

Mrs

TIIIJ MODKIt.N WAX.
Commends itself to tlio
to do nml effectually what
was formerly dono in tlio crudest man-
ner an 1 disagreeably as well. To cleanse
Ilia ryttuin anil break up colds, head-tiche-

imii fevers without unpleasant
Uistho deliizlitftil liouitl laxativo

I iutsl, byrup of Km.

AN IXSUHAXCB CASK.;

MIITttAI. MTU INVOI.Vr.D IN A SIT

THAT IS I ItlHNDI.Y.

lllltiK nml Keiiily In I'aj Jel Ion
In ) Nolo tn Jlr.

Itime I'mm 3lr. L'nrti-r- .

appearance of a suit against th nml all liabilitim from
Mr. S. B, Rose, agent of the
Mutual Life Insurance Company;
to recover on a policy of $5, 000
held by the late Dr. Henri McGrew
has been misunderstood.

There being two claimants to the
money the Company has been at a
loss to know to whom it should be
paid. There was positively no re-

fusal to
The suit is a friendly one; The

court will dee'de who is entitled to
the money, when it will be inline- -

fate did
following

the

pleasantly

letter from Mr. J.
O. Carter, plaintiff in the .suit, to
Mr. S. B. Rose, defendant, of this
day's date fully explains the matter :

M. S. B. Rosu,
Agent of Mutual Life Insurance

Company of New 'ork.
Dear Sir: It is a matter for re-

gret that the proceedings taken to
elecide who is the lawful claimant
for the insurance on the late Henri
McGrew, M. D., has given the im-

pression that the Company you re-

present declined to pay. Proceed-
ings were taken to decide definitely
who the money should be paid to
and should not reflect upon the
good name of your Company.

Very truly yours,
J. O. Caktku, Admnistrator.

Honolulu, March 7, 1895.

Mr. Ilolc'it Trip.

The President, Mr. Rowell and
perhaps a couple, of friends will
leave tomornnv for a trio around
Oaliu. They will go horseback. The
route selected is that over the Pali
and around by Waialua.

For

On

Horse, Cow
and

Chicken Feed
ICI111; up

Telephone

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,

Cir. Queen iiiul Nuuanu Sip.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

City Houses, Seaside Houses, Pen
insula (Pearl Harbcr) Houses

at special rates, Furnished
or Unfurnished.

I!UII;1)IN! LOTS on long
in desirable location at
kiki.

HOTEL
Nuuanu Avknuk for

lease
Wai- -

Kent

Information id.ullv furnished and
houses opened for inspection at an)
time.

HENRY WATERHOUSE
QUEKN STKF.F.f.

For Information

concerning

THE MUTUAL 1HVESTMEKT

Cam. Adukuss

John M. Chase,
GENKllAL AOia'T,

Oi'i'icu: 406 I''okt St
w.

on ok

121

Tltl.. 184.

Edison's Kinetoscopo.
For Ten Cents you c.iu see the greates

marvel of Kcience,
To d.iy-"T- HE ItAKHER SCENE."
Subjects chunked daily at Hart &

Company's, Hole! street. Exhibition
hours: 0 a. in. to 0 p. 111. ATI) tf

Building Lots.

At w.uiviivt, un car lluu ami on
I'AItAMA ROAD near fertIllziiiB plant
Thosu lots are very cheap and will be
bjUI on easy terms.

Disiuuu.t! Aciik TiiAOTd near the
city and other properties for sale.

llltUOK WAIUNO it CO.,
Dealers in Ixds ami Ijinds.

50;t Fout Sthkrt.
S1&

rVw Ac1vorttioiiioiiiK,

Dissolution of 'Partnership

Notice I hereby Kiven that tlio part-
nership exlrtliiK between Charlen Scharf
ami Henry Johnson under tlio firm
name, of dim. Scharf nml Comintiy,
him been dissolved In-- mutual concent.
Mr. Charles Hclmrf having sold nil his
Interest to Henry .lohnon, wln will
can- - out nml 11 nil of

The firm,

pay.

November IM, 1M1I. All lucmev nml
accounts il 1111 tlm II r til belong and are
IUMmIhV to Henry Johnson.

lVrmlsiion is xiveti Heniy Johnson
in his hill of sail, to rarry on piild busi-
ness in the names of Charles Scharf &
Co., as heretofore.

CHAItl.ES.SCHAHF,
IIEMCY JOHN-O.-

Honolulu, H. I., Match lt, 1S8-5-

Armory Co, A, First
HeKiment. N. 0 II.
Company Ordi No. 15.

All member, of this Command
mu hereby olden d to appear at

the I ri ill Slml thh Thutsday eveniiiff,
Mari lt ?. at 7:30, for IMtll.l. and spi.
cial business.

I'AUI. SMITH,
Capt. CoinmandltiK Co. A, lit Itei-men- t,

N. (J 11. suo It

California Lime

FOR SALE
DV

Castle & Cooke.

L Siackfglri & Go.

IIAVF. juH received, per
11 "II. 1'. ;iiule,'ntid
per other late anivals, the,
most complete stock of . .

DOMESTICS,
1'AILOR GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HOSIERY,
MATS,
IJOOTS AND SHOES.
SADDLERY. Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hardware.
Kails and Itiilwnv

Matei ial.

Crockery nml OhiMware.
II IBs and H.HjinnK,

LIQUORS, BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

EUROPEAN GROCERIES.
FEEDS. FLOUR, Etc.. Etc.

A ntnv supply of tbu
celebrated

"SAlOBftllEN
. . Also on hand . ,

KONA COFFKF. (Old and Nhw)
HAWAIIAN SUOAK and HICK,

All of which they offer In tlia
trade on the on tlio mint
liberal terms.

Notice.

Thi) Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the lnter-Islun- Steam Navi-;atio- d

Company Limited wilt be held at
ho Oflli-- of the. Company on TUES-

DAY, MAItCU 10th, lbm, at 10 o'clock,
1. in.

w. ii. McLean,
500.2 w Secretary.

lor Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
f 50 i;al!ouB per hour capacity. Vciy

luitable for it dairy out lit. Also a two
lorso power Kasolino etiKino in perfect
condition, ued only four months. Will
ell either or liotli at a bargain and will

net up If diwircd.

111-- tf

JOHN OKACE,
Mauacei Honolulu Dairv Co.

jh Dont

ft 17 until some

foe one kicks

You to find out the fine

points in ....
McInkrnv's Shous.

Impressions formed in that
"

way are to he avoided :

Call in and examine their
Shoes, and then kick your-

self for buying elsewhere.

I.VCII lilt)

ltrownliV
eyes are bulg-

ing out of
their heads in
amazement.
Such prices
were never dreamed of before.

M. Mclnerny's Shot Store,
FOUT KTREF.T.

7&



Both tlio method ntul results when
Syrup of Figs 13 taken; it 13 pleasaut
ami refreshing to tho taste, nml acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd llowcls, cleanses tho sys-la-

effectually, dispels colds, head-coli-

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
enly remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tasto and no
cept.ihlo to tlio stomach, prompt in

- its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tlio ruost
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in !i0

cent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliablo druggist who

may not havo it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any one who
Wishes to try it. l)o not accept any
eabHitute.

CALIFORNIA FiO SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

uuisYiuc, xr t.w nnx. ii.r.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
'.Ylioii-Mil- !ll'nli.

I

WILDER & CO.
(Established In J2.)

Estate S, G. WILDER -i- - C, WILDER.

Importrrs and Dbalbrs

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. h and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

Removed to Store next Golden

Rule Bazaar.

WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

HP TXT? TP TP

DAYS
with

the well known and
Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in luli.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 6m

'STAR'S ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

McINERN Y BLOCK

$3 prepared to do all ktr.ns of

artiefo Book, Job and Newa-papo- r

printing at fair prires.

v.

THE

Mammoth
Posters
n

Specialty.

I

in

;''3ooU3; PamplileU, Papers,
5lland Dills, Dodgen, letter and
fBill Jteads, II unities and Visiting
CartlH Tickets, Programs, etc.

reliable

GEMS IN VERSE.

Jinn's Host rrlvmli
0 tlio't wham men call iltnlh. but onset's llfo,

'lliou com'tt In ar)lna moods ami vnrlnna

In ImUleliel l and rarii.iue, blood anil strlf.
Or to tho komber couth that frieuiUhlp

dntnes.
A terror nml a ilreail Ihim mccteM (ome,

A chilly fc.ir, a v.itfuo nml Btartlmn cry.
W.l!i ultorcil tnrm thou lol to others come.

Who welcome thy miprnai h without a slsli.
To younijer hearts thou 01 tene?t ni t dread.

To Uhim, whodun bojoml the r.llihllo sky
lias namd, anil who lnuo laid to rest their

(knd,
With glad nnd welcome sound Ihou comeil

nigh.
linn In his hondatro often fearcth thee,
Uut thou his host friend art to tit him free.

-- W. A. Uuxtun.

'J

ulrt W'nyn Ave Host.
Yhnts tho tisA nf worrj Ini,

Of hurrying
Ami t cum Inir,

IciyboMy luirrj lui.
And brtMkinit ui their ret?

When excry tino fi teaching 11

PrcHchtiiK nml twsreehintf us
To sUticM.owu uml cutltho fUSJ,

Tor t.ulit waj urn bebt.
The rnhi that trickles down i ehowers
A blewlntc brings In thirsty flowers;
tSwret fruRrn nee from rach hrlfuiutng cup
Tlio gent!.. zrbyrs cMlior up.

Then-- ' tuln In tho tcnijieBts path;
TluTt't rain in tho xoicoof wrath:

Anil thty iihtno uro blest
Who curly learn tJilomlnato
Themselves, their Iolenco abate
And prune by their serene osttue

That tUiet wnyauru best.

Nothing's Rained by vorrlng,
Uy buirylntf
And cturrj lug.

With fretting ami whk fluriylns
Tho temper .'ten, lost.

Ajid In pursuit of Mme miall prU
Wo rush I'head nnd nio not vUuf
Awl llnd ho umtomeil exercise

A fearful price has cost.

TIs butter far to Join tho thronj
That do their duty rixhtiilcmc
Iteluctutil they to rulso u fuss
Or m.iko tliurr.elvcs ridiculous.
Calm id M.TCI10 In heart and nerve.
Their htietijth U always In reserve.

And nobly btauda test I

Aiul every day and all about
By i within and nee lies without,
VV can il"srern with noVr n doubt

That quiet ways uro best.
PiUsbmg Commercial Gazette.

Tin- CxilUen CIlj.
Have you Leanl of the OoMon City

Meiitlomil !n tlm IcKemlsnhl?
K ci lastiDK light shines o'er It

Wondrous tnU-- of it are told.
Only rfghUouts men ntul women

Dwell within its tfcamttitf walL
Wrons is banUhi'il fiom its buiilcra,

Jubtiro vcUnsPUpn mo o'er nil.

Wo urebulhlem of that city:
All our j.ijsiuiil nil our tirtuns

Help td uur its dhlnlnc ramjiarts;
All cur ht uru bullJInbtonet;

Hut tho w.irk that wo hao builded.
Oft with bleed ltiK haniUand teats

A Jul in error ami In uDRUish,
Will not perish with tho years.

It w til be nt lust inado iter feci
In tho unierMil pluu;

It w ill hilp to rown tho labors
Of tho tolhii,; limits of man;

It will last and thine tiaiifKurcd
In the final reign jf right;

It will mcr;? Into iho hplenUors
Of tho City of the Light.

-- Felix Adieu.

SECIN THINGS.

t'lJn't afeard uvenakes or toads or bucs or
worms or mice.

An things 'at Klrla are Elected uv I think are
nwful nice.

I'm pretty brae, I (,'tiess, an jt't I hate toco tn
bed,

For when I'm tucked up warm an enup, an
w hen lay prayers are said

Mt.thrr tells inn "Happy dreams." and laker
away the llht

Ati It avis me In all alone an tceln things at
nlBht.

Sometimes they're In the corner, sometimes
the) Ye by tho door,

to'iictimes they're all In the middle
UV the P,iK)r,

Uo'iie times they are down, bometime
the)Yu walklu round

tio softly an so creep) like they never make a
sound.

bonier lines thevare as black as Ink, another
times the Ye white

Uui t he color ain't no dilVetcnco when you see
things at night.

Un"e w hen I licked a feller 'at had just moved
ou ouretreet

An father bent mo up to bed without a bit to
eat,

vokeup In the dark an taw tilings etandin
in a low.

A- - 10km at mo cross) id an n'intin at rae so!

Oh, m)! I una to bkeeted that timo I never
bleu' a mite

It's almobt allu2 when I'm bad I teo things at
night I

Lueky thine I ain't a girl, or I'd bo 6kcered to
death:

Beln IYiiaboy, I duck my head an hold my
breath.

Au Inm.oh.Ho borry I'm a naughty boy, an
then

I proml-- u to bo belter an I say my prayers
ncnin!

Gran'ma tells me that'll tho only way to make
it rlL'ht

When a feller lias been w icked au bees things
at night!

An so. when other naujhty boys would coax
mo into sin.

I try to bkwushtbe tempter's voice 'at urges
n:e v, ithln.

Au when they'spiofor supper or cakes 'at's
blir nn nice

I want tn but 1 do not pas my plate Vr them
th Inns twice:

io, ruther let btanation wipe mo slowly out
o' Eiuht

Tli an I bhould keep on an teeln things
atnlghtl

Kug'-n- ricUl in Chicago Uecord.

In r I.ir. thiie.
fhou halt havo sun and shower from heaven

aboe.
Thou ehult have rlower and thorn from earta

below,
Thine shall be foe to hate and friend to love.

Pleasures that others gain, the ills they
know

And all In a lifetime.

IIat thou a golden day, a starlit night,
Mirth and muilcand love without alloy?

Ieave no drop undrunken of thy delight;
Sorrow and bhadow follow ou thy Joy.

"lis all in u lifetime.

What if the battle end and thou has lost?
Others hae lost battles thou hast won.

Haste thee, biud thy wounds nor count ths
cobt;

Over the Meld will rise tomorrow's sun.
Ti all in a lifetime.

Laugh at the braggart sneer, the open scorn
Wnre of the tec ret stab, the slanderous He.

For &ecnty years of turmoil thou wast bornt
Hitler and sw eet are thlno till these go by.

Tls all la a lifetime.

Reckon thy voyage well and spread the sail:
Wind and calm and current shall warp thy

way;
Compass shall set theo false and chart shall

rati;
Eer tho wates will use thee for their play,

TIs all In a lifetime.
Thousands of years agono were change and

change;
Thousands of ages hence tho same shall be.

Naught of thy joy and grief is new or strange;
Gather apace the good that falls to Ihecl

TIs all In u lifetime.
E. C. S ted man.

Tho Snow ilaluV Toner,
They deem us frail and tiny and of but little

worm.
We'll how the people dllfrcntly that live dow n

on tne earth'
Thus said the queen of snow flakes In their con-

vention hall.
When they letohcd, their might to prove, all

iroin on hlgu to full.

rhey came In gicitt battalion?; they fell for
days two. inreet

They mantled nil the hilltops and tdirouded
dale una leu.

And then they rudely frolicked with northern
wind to lold.

Who roughly tumbled, drifting high in every
tram ami worn.

TwaM thus the mighty steam horse, upon hU
iron trncit.

CoLld not hi burden pull ahead or even puib
11 1MCK.-

TLq fragile, tiny snow flakes thus proved their
Diigiit niiii iiower

Dy stopping tramV irou horse for, many
dreai y hour.

Hew York Obserrtf,

it U

ilra. Eltsn Log ice
Westerly, li. I.

Once I Was Blind
But

ftlow 1 Can See
Thantt9 to Hood's Sarsaparllta

'C. I. Hood I) Co.. LokcII, Muss.t

"I havo suflercd everything posslblo wlta
soro eyes and headache, Uio sores so sotcrs
that I w as blind. I tried ever j thlnj I heard
ot without benefit, mid went to tho Ithods

Hood'sCures
Island Hospital, hut found no relict there.
A friend told mo of Hood's Sarsaparllla. so
1 bought a bottlo and a box of Hood's rills.

With Ktoro Than Thank3
I want eversbody to know that since 1 have

been tilting these medicines, 1 hao becomo
ns well as ever. My eyes have perfectly-h-

tic I and tho head.icho Is cured, l rnm
my picture youcan sco therels notlifn;; Hie
ninlter with my eyes now." Mils. l.I.IZA
Uiour.B, I'ntter lllll, Westerly, li. 1.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache,
Indigestion, biliousness. Sold bv all ilrugclsts.

lloliron Dins Company
WhinYsiilo Annuls.

1 ho AiiBlo-.Saxo- n CYauk.

Of nil cranks Hie Anglo-Saxo- n crnnk Is
tho most Kcnuso ho liusan
Idea that he can revolutionize the English
laiiuagu by thiowiny our a number of
words that everybody uses ntul introducing
In their stead n mtnibcrthnt nobody knows
au j thing about. Tho Auglo-Saxo- ti maniac
bns ti btrotig antipathy to nil words that
Hre of Iitiu or Greek ilerlvatlon, or In
deed of any derivation at nil except Saxon
and proposes to throw them, neck and
crop, out of the lungungo and sub
stittilu Knglibh words In their stead. One
of the tribe has lecfiitly publhlu-- a little
handbook of tho proposed changes, which
Is the most amusing tluo of absurdity
ever been. According to this reformer
electricity Khouhl bo ttreghost, Mtperau
minted bliould lie overyeary, democracy
ought to be fulkdoin; criticism, deemster-hoo-

and horix.i, s.yedge. Fortelegiam
he would havo uh uny wirespell, and for
oiiiuibu", folktr.iin. A row of houses
ought to bo Iioimetwins( a quadrangle
bhould bo founviukle and an appendix,
hanktnatter. Tor the word magnificent he
would Mtbtltute highdeeds nnd a peram
luilator should be a pusliwuinling. Knthti
siasm bhould bo faithheat, and epideml&a
mnnqtialtn nnd an embassador of btate,
Bpellnmu. St. Louis t.

The ofllce boy was Mow, very fclow, to
caleli on totho less agreeablu taaks of his
ofllcc, nnd lio did not always have the floor
(.wept us neatly ns It might liave ijcen or
the furnituro ns carefully dusted. His em
ployer was good natuieil, however, and
tried to teach bltr. by gentle means. Tlio
other morning lit) camo in, and the place
was untidy.

Frank," he said to tho hoy ns he noilued
at some papers under tho desk, "when you
see such things as that on the floor, don't
they stigse.-- t something to J oil?"

'les, sir," replied v rank nllahly.
'What, Finnkr"
'That some careless person has been

nruuml the desk," said Frank, and begot
tho bounce from the careless person on the
I pot. Detioit Free I'rca- -

What lie Wanted.
"I tell you, I'arker, money is senrco."
"Don't get stand. I'm not iniinit to dun

you lor that hu you owe me."
Oli, I waif t thinking of that. I was

fixing to ask you to lend me another ten.
llrooklyn I.tfc.

Every Woman Living
Positively needs a
SKIN K0U1 to
nrevent Wrinkle
ajjelng or skin
una Facial llluni'
lshet. The orlcinnl
Nkln F(H)d Tfsbuo
Builder,
LOLA MONTbZ

CKhMli
Th htlll tho best
Vnu will bo hur
prised delight

twfotwnl-- ViZeuX l'd when you

urv
spect excep tprlce. A 75 rent it laits three
nionins, do you um or mini 7

Mri. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

Mitr4 iu wfii'Ht. cimo nf Fit'ekel. Runburn,
Millowno. Ninths, ritnplcH and all Mciu
Hleini4lies. 1'rleo $1.00. HarmleiH and
etrectivo.

SttptrJluoMi hair rtnanjuty rtMOveJ,
Tor special advice lunik on beauty,

frnft. iii1i1ioi,m AI1M. NKTTIK llAltlllbON,
lleauty loetort 21 Oeary t Sun Krancl&eo,

naloby HOLUWTJiU DHUG CO.
u.f lori lioiioiuiu.

A Curlou Will.
A man named SCalcsky, who died li;

Poland in 18SU left a peculiar will. The
fcUYclopo which contained tho wilt bald:

"To lio oncned after my death "
When tho envelope was torn off. nn

other onowas found undcraeath, with tho
words:

"To bo opened six weeks after tho first
envelop has been opened."

Tho next envclopo huru tho Inscription:
"To bo opened in u year,"
After waiting u year tho envelope was

opened mm round to contain still another,
Which said:

'To bo opened in two years."
And when tho will was llnally reached

it was found that ho had bequeathed
100,000 rubles, or ono-hal- f his fortune, to
his relatives having tho largest number of
children, whllo tho other half wns to Ijo
Invested for 100 years, at tho end of which
tlmo tho principal nnd Interest were to ho
illWded among his relatives. New York
Trlhuno.

A ruble.
A certain monarch of violent and hasty

temper liecamo offended at an Injudicious
remark of lils court fool, and drawing his
sword cut off tho unhappy fellow's right
ear.

the

try

si.,

Tho next day, having given tho matter
thought, tho monarch approached tho
3ouch whero lay tho. fool In much pain
and apologized sincerely for Ills conduct.
expressing great sorrow.

"Your sorrow is beautiful to sco." com
plained tho fool, "but It docs not restore
my lost ear."

and

nnd

"Tho loss of your ear cuts no ice," re-
plied tho monarch. "It Is enough that I
havo expressed my 6orrow and put myself
it peace with my own consclcnco In so
loing."

Mornl And that Is what apologies
iinount to, as u general thing. Indian-(poll- s

Journal.

A Novell. t' III I'atcd N.ilieir.
Wludsor Jlambrough, the young muu

whose mysterious shooting at Ardlamout
Scotland, creatid a great sensation a feu
mouthsago, was a nephow of Helen Mather,
the well known English novelist.
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11 END OF Till! FEUD:

By MAETHA M'OULLOOH WILLIAMS.

Copyright,, lftO. by Ampripnn Prewi AtuiocU.
tluu.

Coiif iiHnf.

"Ustlmuk ilcn niwm qocxl nurcil on
nm. But yorocouiotlo wall, tmjerocomo
Hnrp, too, ArIiHii 'Klnst wo nil, bin mnn
cr hoap. Dat how camo hltn Ouimel
Cross now. I licar mu nay, too, ilatliow
como ho pot tlo 'ooiiiau ho ma'li'il. Ho
fit In do Bnmo cuni'tiy wid lur briuhlcr,
im oiio tlmo vomcliow ho Niho do
bruddcr's llfo, nil ut mos' l.llt hoso't
fcr dolu hit. Whun lio cotno outuu do
Imwsnlttlo. hho took nn took krer on
hlra for 1111 while. Den plio up an
nia'lrd htm. I ppo' (.ho ain't knowod
no bottor'n dnt 'taint no quality folks
up dar in dnt kentry. An den Harp ho
vu9 tifiht peart, au mo'n fa'nr ter loolc

nt. Sis' iMn'y Johnson, elio been eonkln
fcr deb IS year, nn fcho 'lows MissCros
is des ns much whi' folks ai yo' nn
Jliis Francis dars ter bo. I tolls hrr
dat rain't bo so had cr been deo neb-be- r

would had do inohormioo ter como
1. 1. .1 .1.. ll .In,,..
UilCK JUIU UUll iU .j,Jlllll un ....
wld money in bofo powkits when deo
betters wus po nn horry too.

"1 yero um nay oho wus richer'n
croam nn peaches. Deo buyed ouo do
bos' places in doo county, on dnr deo
been fctnvln off nu ou ebbcr soneo. Vo'
knows deo don' hab on much truck wld
do neighbors, but deu deo's 'way so

much er do timodat ain't so 'stonishin,
'I wonder why tho mnn camo back

at all, "Tony Fald "When
was it, Mammy, that my father made
Sam"

Des do leas' H'll whilofo' do wnli,"
Jlammy said refloctivcly. "I disromem.
bers zactly how long, but yo' pappy
ho 'giunod ter coto Miss Francis des
soon ns sho had do cliauco ter rido ny
lierso'f, nn 'twns mos' at do fus' ob
lilt Ho axed 'cr 'bout ovo'y weuk, au
ho laugh nii8ay 'no' toll ho donoconud

back f'um do wall JInjcr Morris wld
er bullet in ho chls' do doctors say gwino
kill him. Soon ns hho hear dat yo
couldn' f'um ma'yin him. He
didn' lib but ilvo year. Yo wns des
er week olowhen ho died, an, oh, wa'n't
ho proud ob his Fill gall Deo wns two
boys bofo' yo rill lamus deo wus
sho'. Deo took sick, bofo ut once, des
at deo mudder gut down. Marso John
Ant'ny nobber res' day ucr night tell
deo wus layin sido by sido in ono coffin.
IIo wus btannin lookiu down nt um, mi
mo ober 'ginst him. Ho gib ouo li'll
groan, sorter gnrgly. Den I seud deo
blood como outtn ho mouf. Timo us got
him laid down in da n'r ho wus dead
too. Doctor say 'twus des lok ho
thought do bullet dono woro froo. "

Was Sam " Tony
speaking very low. Mammy gavo a
gioaning sigh.

Sam had dono went befo honey,
tho said, patting Tony's hand. " 'Twns
iu do flghtin. Uowent wid his mnrster.

1 S

"Sim, lilt Um three, fu' Uils."
Deo wus in cav'ry, an 0110 tlmo Marso
John Ant'ny's hawso como back f'um
tie pquiresh widout 110 rider. Co'to Sam
colcht him an went attcr his marptcr.
IIo foun hiin, too shot froo nn froo.
Somehow ho put Mm up en dat critter
an tio him fns'. Don dos as lio hail turnt
de beas' right ways yero como do call
for his own fee'f. Deo foun 'im attcr-wud- s

wid cr nolo right tweeii do eyes
Long ns yo' pappy libbed him mado
him choko ter call dat boy's name. Ho
bono ntter him oha'y day, 1 do b'leovo. "

Mammy faded in almost p whisper,
lior eyes on tho green far skyline Sho
dared not look at Tony, down whoso
chocks tho tears ran. Now and again
sho choked hack a bob. Her heart was
but tho tendorer for nil her lino, gay
courago. It was to wonderful that sho
had uover heard all tho talo beforo.
Mammy had folt that tho telling

properly to her mistress. The
Rev. Mr. Illways, though, had disap-
proved what ho called "keeping alivo
tho war feeling." So Tony had grown
up knowing vaguely that her father had
been n soldier and fooling with tho

robollion that ho slept in an un-

marked grave.
"Justico to tho living, " Mr. Illways

had said unctuously, "may rightfully
postpono honor to tho dead. " Inmost
points lio was his wifo's prophot and
oraolo. It was wonderful indeed tnai
sho had withstood his wibh to make
overtures to tho Crosses. But in
way sho had withstood it. Their house,
Cross Trees, stood somo eight miles
from West Brook, tlin Jlorrls homo-stead- .

A fino big plantation this native
alien had bought. Yearly it grow liner
nnd bigger. Tony was coming now upon
his domain. For its last two inlhs the
mill road lay through it. Either hand
fields iu full heart and tilth ctrotchod mi
far tho trees rlnimlng thorn In woro a
veil of foft haisa Fence i wcro trig nnd
tall, clean of brakoor brier, with tuuait
painted gato leading from 0110 fluid to
another. Everything indeed breathed
of prosperous thrift. Stirred ns her
heart was, Tony cried nlond her delight
iu tho sight of it all. Horn wcro grassy
stretches, with tleok young thorough,
breds ut graze, A littlo way ou mares,
with each a foal nt foot, stopped tiieir
feeding to gaze reflectively after tho
paisersby, then call npprelionsivoly to
tho young things frisking or racing onu
with another over tho thick groen turf.
Farther yet yearling mules troopod
after tho big boll mure or stuck heads
ucross it fence to bray stcutorously to
their fellows broken to harness and
stopping dulioately ns tboy "sided"
youug corn, now midlcg high.

Wheat was forwarder still, well In
tho boot, nnd of tho richest golden green
that tho boutli wind milled iu long sat-
iny ripples. Bosido it loamy breadths
lay warm and brown, checkered with
tiny hill, ready for tobacco totting.
Mammy's oyea grow covetous, though
sho tried to mnko them scornful.

"Beholo de wicked Man's iu groat
power, "sho said, "cr growin an cr
spreadiu lek cr green bay tree. But nob-bo- v

yo' miu, honey ho t'H Ins como
nppance fcouichow bo cut down lek or
'cumbraneu or do groun nn ha'ter go
whar do wu'tin is inotty llbcly an do
flro not ennluclicd. "

To lie Canthiuctl.

IMPOKTEHS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL PLOWS, made

expressly for Island work

witli extra parts. CUL--

IV A TORS, CANE
KNIVES

thoughtfully. AGRICULTURAL
IMTLEMENl'S,

CARPENTERS'

AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

BLACKSMITHS'

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO- -

have moved to

Morgan's Auction Room?

for a short time. Wo are ttill selling

Departure Bay Coai,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

CCTTSoth Telephones 414. 354 tt

rut: csr!I a b. 1

""" tin I' 'I Wi"H"iIiiiU'iMi.

2000 STITCHES A MINI'TII

ThU l Murlilno M by

B. BERGERSEN
UcstllCl t.

BiKiii Enoines, Buuah H11.1.1, IloiLxns,
C001.L113, Iuo.v, llitAss Ann Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Muds
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhlp
HluQtoiulthing. Job work executed at Hhorl

P. O. Box, 480

The

Eft HIGH

Prompt attention to all

CHOCK LOOK,
M15RCIIANT a'.VIt,OMi

No. IS Niiiiiuui Avenue.

Fino Cloths. I'erloct Fits. Btylos up
to DUe. Prices will satisfy

jou, 01 vo mo a trial 1

Btrhc to please,

Slut!, of Twutl, Dtopiwih, fTiiiinrh .t Duckhif

No. 48

1. O. Ilox 151.

NUUANU AVE.

GJUTMLOiN SALOON
TOUT, NEAtl 110TKI, STltnET.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

opnlar Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON

Irv Hip l) lent Annel
HltOWNIK" COCKTAIL,
with this resort.

riKl'OT TIIC

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER,

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strukt,

Between Fort ami Alakea Sts.
DKAI.C11 IN

Groceiies and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods tcccivcd by every Steamer
Jivm ban rauciseo.

RATIRlfAtlTKl' (lUAHANTKKI.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

18 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. V. O. hox 17.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

Ct

81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AKJ)

Contractors.
J. WALLER. Mnnngcr.

Paelfio Srass Foundry
&TEAJI and OALVANlZi:n PirE. EL-

BOWS, GL01IK-VALVE-

STEAJI COCKS, and all other iittinge
for pipo on hand,

Honolulu Steam dice M,
Fresh mllleil llfeo .or bale In uuanlHies to cult

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r,

IT. I1ACOELD & CO

OHNEItAL

specialty

I I'iK llIf Mull S. S. CoIlrvnnrn
MUr:ill. occidcnlii! Urlenir Ull J

O tnl S. S. Co.

Otic on St.

!GE P.M, PAr.L0RS
Candj Fectory.

FINE

ICE CREAMS,

CAKES. CAKOIES.

01'

H I

-: "THE

1 '
HONOLULU

ISLAND

Cake
unnrp.pn

CHCCC1AIE

CURIOS

Bakerv.

COFFEE,

Our UstablikhmcHt is the Finest Kesortlnthi
City. Call pna see us. Open till it p. m.

J F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Stocks,

THOMAS EK'OS,
JIASOXIC TEMI'Mi

Manufucturci8 ami Dealers In
nil i of

Wo offer totho jieopla of Honolulu a
article! of bamboo furnituro at

manufacturers' tirietw. Cull uml we us.
t7.5-f.-

SORT. LBWIIKS.

11AN11.

C. M. COOKS.

it

R

F. J. MWR8Y

LEW.ERS & COOKE, --

Lumber, Buii.deks' Hardware,
doors, sash, bunds,

paints, oils, glass,
WALL l'Al'ER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CKMKNT, ETC.

1 Y I

Navy

HOMC1LULU,

ELITE

AS.

Estate' Bonds.

Mutual Tol. 24D

To be the lowest

Triced Store 011 the Islands to buy NUW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, nt Prices to suit tho hard
times BJO" nnd Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

IllglU'fcl Ciihlil'ilcc l'ahl lur titl gj& I'tiriilltiic at tlio I. X. I..,
Corner Nunnnu nnd ICIna Streets.

PET & CO.

that

Olllce nnd Mill on Alakea nnd Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II, I, . . ,

TEA,

kind

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

'J.UlJV15r A.ViX NAW15D WOWK.

orders. Telephones! Mutual, 55; Boll, 498.

Give the Baby

INFANTS miNVALIDS.

0

TSotaOR(t KT. lAQORA'y MARK.

WAUKEGAN

y -

be promptly

A Perfect Nutriment
ron QnOWINQ CHILDRCN.

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

and the Acett, nnd
In Arute lllneiin(t
all Wullas DlniHi.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d

OUR nOOlllbr the lnntroctlo
of mothers. "The Cnre nnd Feed
Ins of ln(nntii,"wlll be malledr4
to fcojr Kddresfl, upon roquest. (

DOUBER-GOODAL- E CO
BOSTON, U. 8. A.

BENS0N, SMITH & CO.,
Hole AutitM fox the Hawaiian iNlri 11d.

CHIEF.

MASS.,

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
"WIRE.

Mafle ouly by Washta & Moen life Co.

We have been nnpolnted Acents for tho above Company, and have just
recelted per Steamer "KEAUI10U" tho first shlnmentof this famous baibed
wire. A u sell the " Wniikegnn 4 Point with barbs 8 in. npait, and it measures
10k . to thepound. You cann-i- t build'n fence with any other muke of barbed
wire 11s cheap ns you can with '.' Waukcean."

Take tho makes for instance, nil 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
N. and JI. 15.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor ol Waukengan.
Haddock IVlro Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " " "
Hoss, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " " " "
Koebllng Co., ll.SU " I " " 4n.l5 " ' " '
Cleveland. 11.83 ' 1 " " 39.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 percent. " " "
Hurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 19.83 '

Wiiukegnn Harheil Wire is as strong ns the strongest, contaiim just as many
barbs to tho rod, and yet weighs less per rod than nny other style of bar bo 1 wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in "the barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving tho weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoiotighly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

we also sell a special wire streicner aim galvanized steel staples ter
Wnukegan Wire.

All orders for the nbove. or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wiro and
Staples will tilled at lowest prices by

Es. O. HiLXJL & SOU.

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by lifli
monials on hand.

These crushers vlen attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

JOUST 3STOXT

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING

Atrate
Water and

Infants.

following

Cuba,

GOODS: -
V' are (White, Gray and NickcUplated, Pumps
Sou lJipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber

Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis and Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leau fipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-- 97 KING STREET

H. E. SVJclIMTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DUALISRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods rocelywi by every racket from the Eastern States and Kurcp
Freih California Prouueu by every tteanier. All order faithfully itteudtd t
ana goods delivered to tuiy part or tbe city free of charge.

Island orden solicited. Satisfaction guarantetxL
I'cet. Olllce U01N0. IU,

Telephone No.


